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Portal High School Seniors Spending
This Week at Jacksonville Beach
CARD OF THANKS
ITHE
BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1950
We wish to CXJlI'C88 OUI' npp,:e-
clallan ror the many It La of kind-
death Of our beloved mother, Mm. A quick mind and a loud voice
d
W. J. Dennis.
tl fit IIIness an expressions of sympathy MRS. W. L, CASON,
may some mes pRSY or n e -
extended by Dill' n-tenns nnd neigh-I MRS. J. T. NAIL, gence, hut 800nOl' 01' tater thebors during the recent SUdden ElRNElST DElNNIS. truth will out.
Open House at
WWNS June 6
Radio stullon WWNS will hold
Open house II t the station studios
on Olliff strcet, just urI U. S. 80,
Tuesday evening. June 0, rrorn
7 :30 to 11 o'clock. Speolul enter­
tainrnent will be given between 8
and 9 p.m. Ref"eshments will be
served. MI'. Bob Thompson t:lRYS,
"Everybody Is invited."
Check
OUI' Used
Cal' Lot
GEORGIAr Pick 01 the Plcruru
The seniors of the gl'udunlln�'
olat:ls of POl'tnl High School 01'0
sponding this week nt Jnoltsonvillc
Bench. They 111'0 ehnperoued by
MI', and Mrs. MaxBrown, MI', nei­
mils Cowurt, Miss Ollie Mue Jcr­
nigan, Mrs. W, L. Foss, und MI's.
Pete Taylor.
?Iofl's. Bill Cody, of Gl'lffln, hns
returned home nfter a two-week's
visit with her mother, Mrs. Dovle
Hendrix.
MI', and Mrs. Ed Brannen, of
Douglas, were dinner guests of
Mr. n.nd Mrs. S. W, Braelt last
Sunday. They visited MI'. BI'RII�
nen's mother in the nrtornoon.
MI', nnd MI's. Donald Taylo!', of
Douglue. spent last Sunday with
his parents, MI'. and Mrs. Pete
Tuylor.
Mrs. Herbert Frnnkfin hRS I'C­
turned to Auantn nrter spending
her vacation at home with her
husband. They had as lhelr dinnel'
guests lnst Sunday Rev. und ?o.11'8. Now Showing ...
Duvld Aycnck IIlId lillie dUIIg-hlCI', ,IMONTANA"
of GArfield. ILI'I'ull Ftynn, Alexis Smith
The wcmnu'a gor-lotv of Chds- \ (filmed In tcchntcolorj
linn Iurvlc of the Por'tn l Method-
1st Ohur "I met lit lhe horne of SnturdilY-
"
. .,..
MI's. Sidney Beelund lust Mondny Big I ouble I euuu-e Prog't'nm-c-
aftcrnoon. Af'Ler their HLmlj for "BLONDIE'S HERO"
the evening' they were served a With the Bumateads
dell toua sulnd COIII'l:H!. ALSO
MI'. nnd Mrs. John Dn vix, Mis1i "THE BIC SOMBRERO"
Rose Dnvls and Mrs. Ouidu Hod- wlt h Genu AI1II'Y
nut, of Auu ntn, find Sibyl Hn mil- Sunday Only-
ton, of Suvununh, spent lust week j'JOHNNY EAGE,R"
end wllh MI' .und Mrs. Rex '1'I'Up-
WANT ADS
Practice Limited to Ort.hodontfca
Fil'st and Third \Vednesdoy
MOl'lllngs of Each Month
Check
Om' Used
Cal' Lot
Monday and Tue.day-
"THELMA JORDAN"
Barbal'a StnnwycJt, Wendell Corey
Also Anothor Good Musical Short
Next Attraction-
"WHEN WILLIE COMES
"MAROHING HOME"
All That
GliHers Is Not
A Good Used CarlRobert Tnylot',
Lnnn 'I'11I'nel'
und vun Hef'Hnnell.
MI'. lind MI's. A. U. 'Mincey spent
last SundRY in Millen with 1\11'5.
Mlncey's mother, Ml's. Sully Cow- I-::========================:;j
art.
Mr. Richard Byrd spent lnst.
Sunday n t horne with iliff pnrcnts.
MI'. and MI'Ii. L. '1'. Byrd.
MI', and Mrs. Scott Crews spent
tnst SIIIldllY with friends in Syl­
vanln.
Sure IlOU can walk arollnd most allY comer and find
car after car that "glitters like gout" -but how do they
perform? We think you want ?nore than [us; looks in 'It
�. You want an engine that's rarin' to go-one
that's lively, powerful, de endable/ Anel you want a strong,
stllrdy body that gives you tat eeling of solid security all
'the road! You want a car that's slllooth-handl!:ng-on the
highway or in traffic! III short, you want value-and
brother, we'll give it to you! YO!i'llfind our pr'iCeSSellsi­
bly low, our terms liberal! Come in today-and see/
CASE
COMBINES
J It. I'.. 1. 1'1-IOMAS
BELTS - WRENCHES - SWEj;;pe
SI atesboro
Machine Cu.
M. E. Ginn
Company
MERCURY USED CAR
&
With OJ'. John L. .rncnson
Statesboro, Ga. Check
Om' Used
Car Lot
"\.0 "�.,.
WANTElD TO BUY: Gold dental
crowns, gold bridges, old gold
and old chino. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, South Main St. (If)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zellerower Ave.' Prompt ser- I
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
FARM LOANS
4*% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Maln
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bunk
Building.
WEl BUY LUMBElR, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write 01' call
Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12-30-50
HEAR
FOR BALE: Good used FRIGID·
AIRE electric I'efl'igerators. Just
l'etUl'ned from various home eco­
nomics depaltments in .Bulloch
county schools, All in exccllent
condition. Limited number avall- I
able. This the best buy ever In \sslightly used, well-cal'ed�fol' Ft'ig­
idaires. AKINS APPLIANCE CO.,
W. Main St. Phone 446. (tf)
FOR SALE: Upright piano. Call
605 01' see piano at 207 College
Bouleva,·d. JAMES W. BLAND.
FOR SALE :Collie puppies. Call
JAMES W. BLAND 01' see pup·
pies at 207 College Blvd. (Hp)
FOR SALE: 14·ft. plywood boat,
$50. Set of hangers for boat $10.
May be seen at Statesboro FlIrnl�
tUl'e Industries on West Parl'ist St.
Phone 411. (ltp)
,)
_. COVERS
INSTALLED FREE!
SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK
FIBRE SEAT COVERS $9.95
FRANK C. GROSS
RUBBER TIRED
LAWN MOWER Braided GARDEN HOSE The People's Candidate for}I.·Iade to stand up under heavy'
wear and tear, Guaranteed a!
full year, 25 feet complete
with couplings. Ideal (or r'
washing the car, water­
ing the lawn or garden,
e11C.Ge91s8ome�;;(___ A.;25 Ft. Length$ __ Complete With-- Couplings).iI"_
O,H� TO A CUST?MER � '1!. '" ,
Automatic SPRAY WAX
Light weigQ.t and easy to operate.
This mower mak�s a 14" cut. It has
high grade steel blades and 8-1/2"
rubber tires. This Cine quality lawn
mower will give you years oC use.
_____-..Jr_"
-
14·lnch Cut
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Speak in Statesboro on
SPElCIAL! Get your belt buckles
covered at THE LITTLEl SHOP,
5 N. Main St. Only 40c. Also cov�
el'ed buttons, buttonholes, hem­
stitching, and alterations. Quiclt
service! (Up)
�--::,�,' ."
/
No RuIJIJin,1
Wax your car in minutes instead
of hours. NO RUBBING and NO
POLISHING. Just spray it on
and wipe it orr. It dries quickly
and fOl'ms a hard, durable pro­
tective coat over the sprayed
surface. One can is enough (or
UU'ee cars. Give it a try todayl
SATURDAY, JUNE 3
Pure Linseed Oil (
HOUSE PAINT
Pl'oduces a beQutiful. rich finish. Regular price
$11.05 gallon.
-FOR SALE-
To Highest Bidder For Cash
1 Army Barracks Building in good
condition, located on the Colored
School Campus Statesboro, Ga,
The City of Statesboro will accept
scaled bids on this building until
9 o'clock a.m. June 7, 1950. Buyer
to move building within 40 days
aftel' acceptance of bid. (2tp)
FOR SALEl: Two 01' th"ee bed·
room house for as little as $250
down payment, balance like rel}t.
FHA approved subdivision. \;Yate!',
electl'lclty. For details, see aI' tel­
ephone JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.
FOR SALE: 5-room house, "pcr-
m8stone" construction, on Ipt
124 x 165. Located on N. Main St.
PAUL SAUVE, Phone 479·M.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
I $159 !E:I��M
.•• ' I
."RUBBER MAT SHIELD
��
, -
Fits the front or back ot any car. Protect:.
e:c�n.!ive floor carpeting from dirt, greue.r--.._,
,$159:.
�=.
imo-_J
HUFFY ELECTRIC\.
LAWN MOWER
Powered b; arr electrl/ ,.1
motor that is quick and
instant starting, It cuts
with 0. disc that revolves
in a circular motion at
n very high speed.
Equipped with semi�
pneumatic tires.
Hear Him S�turday and Vote for Him June 28
Washablot Flat
WALL FINISH' , GAllON $1.95
Oil type paint in smart-colors, Regular price $3.00
gallon. -3:IS to 4:ISP.M.-
Semi·Gloss and I
HIGH GLOSS QUART 68<
In colors to match the Flat Wall Finish! Follow Ihis
new d,?corating lI'end. Regular price $ 1.29 qU:lrt.
Quick Dry
ENAMEL'
)
QUART '9i<
, h'iere is a Candidate Who Has the Support of
One cont cover--;-=-D�1es in 4 hours Leaves no brush
marks, easy to use. Ideal for furniture. woodwol'k.
boals. automobiles, etc. Regular price $1.75 quart. Both Sides In the Governor's Race
(This Advertisement Paid for by Bulloch County Friends of II1r. Gross)
'JACK'" JILL' PLAYSCHOOL
.TO GIVE ALL·DAY SERVICE
Beginning Monday, June 5, the
"Jack & Jill" Playschool will be
open each day, Monday through
Friday, from 9 until 12 nnd (I'om
3 until 5 :30, and on Saturday nft-
'
ernoons fl'om 3 until 6.
Also, beginning Tuesday. June
6, Mrs. FI'ankHn will keep your
youngster all day on Tuesdays and
Thursdays for you to go out of
town, shopping, fishing-or just
have a day off.
For the convenience and comforL
of your child, however, Mrs.
FrankJJn would like you mothers
to call her in advance when you
desire her to keep the youngster
all day, She would also like to re�
mind you that· the "Jack & Jill"
may be used for your birthday
parties at no cost to you. ThE: plny­
school will remain open all sum�
mel',
VARNISH STAIN PINT 3S<
1"01' floors, woodwork, furniture, etc. Dries in 4 hours,
Usc it indoors at' outdoors. Regulal' price 72� pint.
VISil OUR COMPLETE PAINT
DEPARTMEtU
'EVERYTHING FOR THAT PAINT JOBI
�� F.A�'T' MATN �TRF.F,1'
PHONE 394
•
Play It Safe'
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
,
County THE BULLOCH HERALD
DED1C�TED TO THE PROGRESS_O,_arATilBORO AND.BV£LOCB OQUNff..
Winner of the
H. H. Dean Trophy
Bllt Edltorjal
1l146-1",
NUMBER 2V
Low Cost Homes To Be Built
On Highway �orth of City
Work began this week on a housing project to provide·�--------.-,-,----�.--__�_
low costhornes for �itizens of this section. It is located �CI' U F· U W k'north of Statesboro Just beyond the city limits, ean p- IX P ee• Bill Bowen made the announce. •
• • ment this week that he will build
Se � J 12 J 17DI'd You Fmd several homes to be sold for $5,- t lOr une - nne000 to $6,000, with initial pay. .
A Pal'r of Shoes?
menta as low as $200 and monthly /
payments as low as $33 to $35. Get out the hoe, get out the shovel, get out the lawnMr. Bowen's organlzaUon, to be
known Is the Pioneer Corporation, mower, get out the rake! Put on your work clothes, and let's
wilt build the houses with the all get to work!
mortguges to be purchased by the
Prudential Lite Insurance Co,
Mr. Bowen atatea lhat each
house will have a different front
elevation, 80 that no two homes
will look exactly alike. They wilt
be of frame construction with as­
bestos siding und board siding.
Each. will include two bedrooms,
living room-dining room area com­
bination, bath, and kitchen. A hot
waler heater and floor furnace will
be Included. The floors will be ot
hardwood with Inlaid linoleum In
the kitchen.
The streets have already been
cut In the property, Oonstructton
of the homes will begin In about
30 days.
• Mr. Bowen let it be known that
-------------
if a prospective buyer would like
a three-bedroom house he will be
glad to work out plana to fit the
need.
'
MI'. Bowen says he believes the
homes he plans to build will till
the needs of citizens in the low
and medium income groups.
The homes will be built to con­
form to Federal Housing Admlnil­
traUon requirements.
Old you find a pair of shoe.
In your Dar when you left the
ball game at Pilot's Field
Tue.day night?
Ashley Boyd, son of Mr. and
M rl. Olliff Boyd, took off hi.
brand new ahoe. at the game
and put them In the Dar he
,thought belonged to Johnny
Beaver'. daddy, Roy. But It
turned out that he got the
Thirty Bulloch county farmers
attended a one-day short course In
pasturea at Tifton' last Wednesday.
Thele paature-mtnded farmers
heard R. L. Carter, solis specialist,
tell, them, "Select good land for
pasturea; have the 8011 analyzed;
'use ferUlilor and other elements
according to the analyala report."
-------------o"Clean Up Week."
"Clean Up!"
Suggestions made Include clean­
Ing up vacant lots. It Is pointed
out that many Iota In the realden ..
tlal sections of tho city are allow­
ed to grow up, to become unsight­
ly, and the tslk of the neighbors.
Owners are urged to visit their va­
Dr, J, L, Btephens, agronomist cant property and "clean up,"
at the experiment station, told the It there are any open wells onasaembled farmers to use COBslal
your property, till them or coverBehrluda grasa, lespedua and them beyond tho posalbillty ofcrtmsen clover on upland pasture's, their becoming a hazard to theand DaUas gr&88, white clover and neighbors' children. "Clean Up!"lespedeza on low lands. Fertilizer
pays off, they were laid, on pas. Check your yard and property.
tures as well 8S on any crops Any
old cans, half-filled with wn­
grown, Seed beds should be thor- tel', any stagnant pools at water t
oughly perpared and permitted to Clean up. That'll get rid of mos·
stand until settled before planttng. qultoes.
The seed alio�ld be packed In with Check your fenCing, porche•. Do
a culttpaeker or similar farm tool, they need painting? Your houRo
acc_ordlng to Mr. Stephens. He rec. look bad? Paint It! With Jl clty­
ommended that pastures not be wide Interest in pBln�ing and ren ..
grazed too close until firmly ea- ovation, "Clean Up Week" gives
tabUahed, and that a mowing rna- you an �xcuse to get It done now!
chine be used freely on them. Ber- Clean uP.!
mude. should be tUttIiu "very two Do yuu own negro houaes and
When the polls open here on the or three yeara. other rental property? Sts�esboro
morning of June 28 for the Btste Dr. Glenn W. Burton, gnaetlctat cannot afford to allow these aec­
PrImary, 10,1�� cltlzena of the at the ....tIon, mt.e4 that CCUtal tiona to cIetIla� 4<.!m Ita more at-
_y wW _ ..upbJa.� 'VOla. � :VI Paint
Mrs. Eva Simmons, clerk of the teitJn&'.om., /lI' ,
county bOard of registrars, an- thet It would not germinate from
nounoed this week that conaollda- seed planted, that It would grow
tlon of the old and new lists Is with clovers and was be.t adapted
now complete and that electton to higher lands but would grow on
holders will use only the one com- almost any sol1 not covend with
plete list. water or shade: It can be planted
The list includes 8,576 whites, 'like sweet potatoes or tobacco for
and 1,579 negro citizens. best results,
The breakdown by districts Is L. V. Cawley, county agent at
as followa: Quitman, stated they planted 140,.
DI.trlct 'White Negro 000 pounds of crlmaon clover In
Sinkhole 272 14 Brooka county last y...... PracU-
Register 31� 70 cally every tarmer In the county
Lockhart 166 36 has a few acre. for hog. and cat-
Briar Patch 414 �2 tie.
Hagan 376 119 Warren Marchant, "gronomlat,Statesboro 4,301 9�1 demonatrated methods of Inoculat-
Bay 2�0 � Ing seed and urged that a thor-
Brooklet 924 74 ough job be done when planting
Elmlt 234 29 clovers.
Blitch 264 77
Methods of Plariung were also
��':t�! �!� 1�� demonetrated In the field by using
every known and wOl'kable s1s­
tem,
Bulloch Farmers
At Pasture School
wrong car.
They are brown Ihoes with
white toel.
If you find them, call Mr•.
Boyd.
Young A I hie y was right
proud of those new shoes and
he hates to tese them.
Congressman Preston
Ans\vers L.W.V. Query
Graduates Hear of
Education TrendSTUDENT GOVERNMENT next year at Georgia Teachers College will be headed by a
mixture of old politicians and some new faces in government. They are, left to right:
Eddie Ort, vice president; Spencer Overstreet, president; Blair Wells, secretary; and Al
Moreland, treasurer (Photo by Dick Cohan)
The largest class
e�
gmduated
by Georgia T$achers liege heard
a prediction Monda that public
<!ducatlon in Georgi
.
will "grow
downward to lnclud the kinder·
garten and nursery
It Is growing upwa
13 gl'ades and co
colleges.
Veterans interested in attending Delivering the baschool In classes from the first
dress, • William He
through the twelfth grades can en- perlntendent of schiOIl In night school now being of- bua, told the ll� /lI'ered through the state board of thl'l" _� yeteducation...m ·coopere.tlon Wltio"tbe yelirf"or,-a{ tlie-J!\ er­
local high school. gartens and nursery schools willP"lnclpal J. C. Adams, of the be added to take cal'e' of children
• This week we present the nn�
Statesboro High School, announc� from ages three to six in theired this week that a meeting will, most impressionable yeaf.s."swel's)o the questionnaire sont to be held a� the high school Monday
In the commencement sermon;::cft�:St�m�� ;����:d �;i!I��:to:� ����t ��t'7 f�;i�ohc:d ���el':�:v;:� Sunday, Bishop Arlhur J, Moore
congressman from the Fil'st Dis- grade, who are not now receiving ,of the Atlanta area of the Meth­
b'let, witl\out opposition. \ benefits under flnothcl' veterans' odist Church, urged the seniors to
Here arc the questions and Mr. pl'ogram, and who have not' ex- build their lives on intangible
LEEFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH Preston's
answers: hnusted their eligibility time, may things, to "walk like wise men,
Q. What steps do you con� enroll in the classes. not as fools."
sider most .important to our All that is needed, according to Alumni, meeting Saturday, dedi-
foreign pol icy in securing Mr. Adams, is a certificate of eli- cated a new campus entrance add
t�e peace? glbUlty from Mr. Hal'rison Olltff, park, and honored James D. Cher-
A. "(1) Early a.nd complete veterans' sCI'vice officer of this ry, native of Decatur county and
military arms implementation of county. superintendent of DeKalb county
the Atlnntic Pact; (2) adequate Subsistence paid under this pro- schools, as the "Alumnus ot the
technical assistance under Point gram Is $60 a month to mal'ried Year," He 1s a member of the
Foul' Program in the FE.I' East nnd veterans with one dependent; $52.- class of 1936,
South Pacific region; (3) Contlnu- 50 to rnal'led vetel'ans with no de- They elected as new direc ors
ation of thol'ough dissemination of per,dents; n�ld $37.50 to single vet- ��s'f:�!�n:i��n��z��e��d�:!��Infol'thation to I1'on Ourtaln coun· erRF.l1oS,: nddlt,'onal ,'nlo"",at,'on, be field, class of 1933; Mrs, David S.FIRST METHODIST CHURCH t"les U11'0ugh the Voice of Amel'·
Re�, John S. Lough, pastol', nn- Ica; (4) Continue Marshall Plan at the meeting Monday night. Simpson of Athens, the former
Miss Hazel Deal, 1931; and Carl . .,nounces that ·Dr. Norman Loveln, thl'ough 1952; (5) full support of V. Hodges, 1934, superintendent of Ben HUlet Speaksmember of the South Geol'gla Con· Secretal'Y of State Acheson's total Dan Blitch to schools at Fitzgerald. MI.. Queen ,fel'encC', will preach at the mOl'n· diplomacy pl'ogram." Ellizabeth Collins of 'Collegeboro To Local JayceesI ing services at 11:30 Sunday, June Q. What federal fiscal pol· R t T h was re�elected secretary in the I
.
11. Othe,' sel'vlces will be 'lit the Icies do you believe' will best epresen ec only officer appointment which Ben T. Hulet, Commlsloner otregular hours: Sunday School at promote a prosperous U, S. . t t . th J ha.d expired. . the Department of Labor ot Geor-10:15; Methodist youth Fellowship economy? Accol'drng 0 a s ory III
.
e une
"'la, W•• gueat speaker at the reg-d
.
k h' 2 issue of The Technique, newspa- ... _at 7:00; an evemng wo s Ip con- A. "(1) A balanced budget; pel' of Georgia Tech, Atlanta, Dan C p ulal'� meeting of the Statesboroduoted by the pastaI' at 8 p.m. (2) I'evlsion of Federal tnx laws Blitch, son Of MI'. and Mrs. Dan ontract to ave JunIor Chamber of Commerce at
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH to encoul'age I'isi< capital; (3)'a Blltoh JI'., of Statesboro, is one of R d L t S _ the, country club Wednesday atRev. T. L. Hal'nsbel'ger, pastor, Federa) lending program thl'ough the official delegates to attend the 03 e 000 noon.
announces that regular services locnl ban)ts to small busincsses." third National Student Association According to a' news story re- Mr, Hulet outJlned the functions
. at the PrcsbyteriA.n Church will be Q, In what pieces of legis· convention to be held at thcrUnl_ leased at Guyton this week, a con- of the department and urged cit-
as follows: lation are you especially in- versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor, trfLct for pa.vlng the road from Izens of this community to take
Sunday School, 10:15 a.m,
I
tcrested? .Please state support August 23�31. Dan is sophomore Guvton to Stilson, across the advantage of the services offered
Morning WOl'ship, 11:30 a.m. • or Opppsitlon, mcmbol' of the GcorgiA. Tech Stu� Ogeechee River, will .be� awarded by the local office 0," the Georgia
Young People's Lengue, 6: p.m, \Contln�ed on Page 10. dent Council. no later than August this year. State Employment Service,
Brayer Sel'vlcc, Wednesday at ------ --------------------- _
7:30 p.m.
Ushers for the month of June
are John Stricltland, S. M. Wall,
Willtam Brown, and Dr. Albert
Deal.
'
PORTAL eAPTIST CHURCH
Veterans"Classes
To B"'egill at S.H.S,
In recent issues of the Herald there have'appearcd an­
swers to political queBtionnairllll-S"nt, tQ ��andidateB f�r
places in the Georgia Legislature by the Bulloch County
League,of Women Voters,
10,155 Now On
New Voters' List
Revival Begins
At Leefield
Revival services will begin at
Lee field Baptist Chul'ch Sunday
morning, June 11, at 1:30. Rev:
G!'over Tyner, pastor of Metter'
Baptist Church, will conduct the
meeting, with John Mitchell, of
Nichols, leading the ,singing. The
revival will continue through FI'I�
day, June 16, with morning serv�
ices at 11 o'cloc)t anel evening
services at 8 o'clocle
'
'Open HouSe' at
Station W.W.N.S.
Draws Big Crowd
Nearly 1,000 citizens of States­
boro and Bulloch county attended
"Open House" at Radio Station
WWNS on Tueaday evening of this
week,
Mr. Bob Thompson, new owner
ot the station, 'stated that he was
happy over the "wondertul recep­
tion the people of this community
have given us,"
An hour of entertainment was
presented between 8 a�d 9 p.m.,
with representatives at the city's
civic clubs, and civic leaders in
brief microphone appearances,
Mrs. Ernest Brannen was In
charge of 8,11 arrangements.
Open hrJlJse was 'held to present
the renovated studios to the pub.
IIc.
Blue Ray O.�.S.
Off to Atlanta
Jugs, Jugs;and Jugs Accumulate
The little brown jug Is exactly
what It used to be.
Taite it from Gus Abernathy of
114 North College street, who has
made a hobby of collecting jugs.
He has scores of U1em -litlle
jugs, big jugs, fancy jugs, old
jugs, whlsitey jugs, butter. churns,
tea jugs, pitcher .jugs, white jugs,
brown jugs, two�colol' jugs, jugs
with handles, jugs without han�
dies,
Jugs all over the place.
When Gus was 16 years old he
wus bitten ""'by the jug bug and hafJ
been collecting jugs ever since,
When World War II bl'olte out
Announcement is made this he gave away mOl'e than 200 of hi!:!
weel( that several members of the jugs. Then, when he had Bel'ved
Blue Ray Chapter, O.E.S., will go his time as a combat engineer, he
to Atlanta to attend the Grand came back home and before he
Chapter session of the Order of Itnew it he was b(lck in the jug
the Eastern Star June 12-14. They collecting game. Iare Mr. and Mrs. F: S. Pruitt, M_I'. He has them in the yBJ' , In the
nnd Mrs. Wyley Fordham, Mr. and living room, in the bedroom, in the
Mrs. E. H. Usher, Mr. and Mrs, U. ge,l'llge. He even has some in the
L. Harley, Mrs. Reba Royal,
nl\dl
fUl'niture warehouse
Where.
he
Mrs. Mattie' Taylol'. Mrs. Pruitt works for Loy Waters.
will act as Grand Page and ?1l's. His oldest piece is a "tea jug"
Royal as G!'and Usher. of a deep brown coloI'. A bout sev-
en inches high, it has a tiny spqut
and a small opening at the top.
It came to him from Jim Beck,
who married his mother. Jim Beck
got it fl'om his grandmothel'. Gus
flgul'es the tea jug to be between
150 and 200 years old.
Another old piece is a pitcher
jug, known to be over a hundred
years old.
The old tlmel's would be stirred
by memories qf the so·called
'!good ole days" should they see
tho whlsl,y jug labeled, "H. C.
Brinkman, Dealer in Wines and
Liquors, Jug Trade a Specialty,
227 West St. Julian Street and
225 West Brond Street, Savannah,
Ga."
There is a tiny square jug of a
pretty yellow color only about
three inches high.
There are several middle-sized
white jugs which Gus intends to
use for bases for electric lamps,
Ther'e are severa1 earthenware
churlls, A thl'ee-gal1on churn. has
an Indian head painted in blue.
Another' flvc�gallop churn. hoe
name j,W, T, B, Gordy" Qut in it.
Gus and Juanita, his wife, ride
the country roads in Bulloch and
surrounding counties looking for
jugs. Recently, he saw one atop a
henhouse. Just as he completed the
deal for the jug the henhouse fell
in and broke the jug, , , he gave
the owner a quarter as consola­
tion.
"They nil ask me what I want
with jugs," Gus sold. "When I
told one person who had a pall' of
;lugs I wanted that I was going to
use them to make lamps, she al­
lowed that that was a good Idea,
so wouldn't seU them. She said
she would make herself a pair of
lamps out of them. So I didn't get
those two."
-
BEN T. HUlET
He pays from 25 dmts to $5 Georgia Comml,loner of LabOr
for jugs. A lot of people just give VACANCIES EXIST IN /them to him, he said. FALL MUSIC CLASS
He has' given away several of Mrs. Paul Lewis announced this
his jugs which now adorn the week that pupils who wish to take
lawns, yea.:ds and homes here in music this fall may enroll with her
in Statesboro. now, She statts that only_ a few
Ous' says he has no tnlck with vacancies exist ana urges those
antiq'uc dealers. "Your real jugs 'who wish to enroll to do so Imme�
come f"om the people," he said. dlately. Her phone number Is 463. ...;..... ,.;..,
Daily Vacation Bible School a�
the Portal Bdplist Chu!'ch will be·
gin �onday, June 19, an continuc
thl'Ough Friday, June 23, Classes
will be held at 7 o'clock and are
arranged for all age groups. An in­
vitation is extended to all to bl'lng
the entire family,
Sponsored by the Statesbol'o
Woman's Otub, "Olean Up Week"
Is designed to pretty up alii' city,
The committee In charge of the
project urges citizens to look
about their homes, take stock, nnd
Check faulty. chImney", sereen­
Ing. Clean lip! Fix up!
Visit your favorite hardware
store, paint dealer, dime store,
grocery store, or other places at
business where you can secure the
materials wltl) which to clean up,
fix up, paint up.•
Elvqrybody's going to do It.
It'll be fun!
4-8'ers ,for Tifton
Named Saturday
4-H Club boys and girls 'l'ho
will represent Bulloch county In
the district achievement contest at
Tifton In Jlily will be named here
Saturday.
Clubsters who have been special­
izing in some demonstration proj.
eet will compete with each other
at the Recreation Center Saturday
afternoon, beginning at 2 oclock,
tor the honor of being top. In the
county and tor a chance to com·
��t�;��."'ubeters In the sprlalty
A major highlight will be the
annual 4�H Club style show, or
dress revue. This Is one event all
the girls participate In. Competi­
tion is usually about as keen In
making yeast breads, muffins,
home improvCl;nent, canning, use
of cotton, public speaking, rlrlo
shooting, IIvestocll Judging, sev­
eral phases of forestry, and tr8C·.
tor driving and rnaintenance.
Following the contests, the club­
sters will adjourn to the swimming
pool tor' the remainder ot the aft ..
ernoon.
Winners will go first to Tifton,
and winnners there will compete
for state honors in Atlanta in Oc·
tober. State winners will compete
tor national honors In Chicago In
December.
Who Says Tourists Don't Spend Money
In Statesboro as They' Follow the Sun?
A couple were on their way back to their home in Phila­
delphia. using U. S. Highway 301, They spent ttie night In
Statesboro, Before retirlng for the night. they walked about
the streets of the ciiy. The lady saw a coat In the window at
The Fair Store. She and her husband had planned to get off
early the next morning, but the lady wanted the coat. So,
they waited until A. M. Seligm-an opened the next morning.
She bought the coat. She left $32.50 here that would not
have been left had it not been for U. �. '301.
Who says tourists do not spend money in Statesboro?
The Editorial Page
We Cast ,Our. Lot With Thompson
WE GUESS we were waiting for a mil"
acle to come to pass. •
We had dreamed of a knight on a white
charger around whom the people of Geor­
gla could rally with singing hearts and
high hopes, with visions of, our state
growing In stature and taking its deserv­
ed position in the nation.
At the same time we were allowing
ourselves to dream we knew it to be only
wishful thinking.
And it was.
At the qualifying deadline on
no kinght. on a white ch.arger
peared.
On June 28 we are faced with a choice
which leaves us little room for happiness.
We will cast our lot with M. E. Thomp­
son. Of those from whom we must.choose
we believe him to be the best for Georgia.
And we can think only in terms of what
is best for Georgia.
We want the people of Georgia to have
the best of tho things for which they pay
taxes with a minimum of diversion into
political channels and personal promo­
tion.
April 30
had ap-
1 �·l. � L
A Better Newspaper
TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY pages of
news, editorials, features, magazines,
comics-that was your last Sunday's At­
lanta Journal·Atlanta Constitution news·
paper. .
It was the first issue of the combined
Atlanta newspapers. It promises to be·
come one of the greatest Sunday papers
in the nation. We found the editorial sec·
tion comparable with the New York
Times. The news sections offered the
combined talents of the best of the two
papers, the features give us writings of
the best in the country, the columnists
are tops in the business.
It's an allcday newspaper, with time out
for Sunday School, church, and dinner.
It's a newspaper to tie to. A newspaper
devoted to the development of the best in
the state and the betterment of the worst
in the state.
We received th� V{QI'd of the �erger
with a certain qualll1 which was dispelled
with the first issue.
We have the word of the publishers
that we'll read the independent opinions
of each of the writers whose thinking we
have come to depend upon.
We believe Georgia will become a bet·
tel' state because of the merger.
For Peace of Mind
MONDAY of this week there were many
visitors in Statesboro.
Proud fathers and mothers, grandfath.
ers and grandmothe.rs, brothers and sis·
tel's, uncles and aunts-all here to see
sons, daughters, grandsons and grand·
daughters, nephews and nieces, and cou·
sins receive their diplomas from Georgia
Teachers College. .
We are proud of them.
And we congratulate them upon the
achievements of their youth.
And we are proud of Statesboro, for if
they see us as we see ourselves, then they
found our streets and sidewalks clean,
our store fronts neat and atractive, our
business, people courteous and attentive,
our residential secrions well kept and
beautiful.
And we have the feeling that they' are
proud that their children are graduates
of Georgia Teachers College, and that
their children were associated with the
sort of people they found here in thi�
community.
This sort of relationship makes for bet·
tel' citizens of Georgia.
And so it is we wish to say to the'
proud relatives of the graduates and stu·
dents of our college: We hope you found
Statesboro the community in which you
find peace of mind when your offspring
leave you.
Courtesy Is So Simple
Local merchants in Douglas are spon·
soring 'a "Courtesy Week" this week-.
The promotion is being conducted by a'
man labeled "a nationally known lecturer
and business analyst."
Now, it seems to' us' that every week
in the year should be "Courtesy, Week,"
land that every business man should con·
duct his own lecturing �nd business anal·
ysis.
Tho courage with which M. E. 'I'hornp­
son has faced the question of the sifles
tax is heartening to us compared with the
vagueness w h i c h sUI'l'ounds Govel'l1or
Herman Talmadge's position in the Issue.
M. E. Thompson's cross· roads talking
and campaigning appeals to us as an avo
erage citizen, as compared with Governor
Herman Talmadge's aloofness at the out­
set of his campaign, and his "we've al­
ready won this deal, boys" attitude.
We do not admire Governor Talmadge's
contention that the FEPC is an issue be­
fore the people of Georgia in their elec­
tion of their chief executive.
We admire Mr. TJlOmpson's avowed in­
dependence of all the recognized political
powers of the past.
Come election day we'll vote for Mr.
Thompson.
Come election day, you as a voter, cit­
izen, and a taxpayer, go to the polls and
vote your convictions-vote for the man
YOU think will give you and yours, as
Georgians, the best state.
Courtesy, to us, is something simple.
Courtesy, to us, is something so easy
that it just is.
And it is something so important that
every merchant should make it his num­
bel' one consideration.
Scientists Recommend
A Good Breakfast
FOR A NUMBER of years, nutrition au.
thorities have urged everyone to "Eat
a Good Breakfast." Now comes scientific
proof. that' people who do eat a good
breaKfast actually accomplish much more
than those who don't.
.
The admonition, "Eat a Good Break·
fast" now rests on a firm scientific foun·
dation. For great�r work output, better
maintained mental alertness, and less
muscular fatgue during the morning, eat
a good, satisfying breakfast every morn·
ing.
Verse For This Week
To you your father should be as a god;
One that compos'd your beauties; yea,
and one,
To whom you are but as a form in wax,
By him imprinted, and within his power
To leave the figure, or disfigure it.
-Shakespeare.
•
er's people came _there before that
date.
He told ua a little and aent us
off to find, Mrs. Kitty Rudolph,
who has a copy of a history of
the settlement written by Jame. T.
Voscllc, but she was not at home.
Seve ... 1 other Inquiries failed to
Batlsfy our curlouslly 80 we J'e80JV.
ed to do a little study of our Oeor­
gla history when we returned
home.
St. Marys Is a quiet, lovely
town on 'the river. The people are
friendly, their homes well tended.
It's off the tourist artertes, but to
the piddling traveller It has an
enay charm.
On the way from St. Marys back
out to U.S. 17 we noticed a sign.
"Crooked River State Park." Be­
Ing In no hurry to get someplace.
and just piddling along, we turned
and took off for Crooked River
State Park. On the way another
dilapidated sign Shl�ply stated,
"Spanish Mission." We stopped
nnd from the road could BCC the
ruins of what was an old Spanish
Mission. We turned otf and drove
up to the ruins. Massive walls of
the old "tabby" construction, oys­
ter shells with some sort of bind­
ing materials; ceiJirtgs gone, no
roof, no floors, and trees growing
from the room areas. The building'
was a large one. Beer cans and old
newspapers scattered about told of
picnics there In past weeks.
Our thoughts were concerned
with these ruins as we drove on
to Crooked River. The state could
clean up the place, put It on the
map. California make. a big "to.
do" over her Spanish M·isslons, and
here in Georgia is the ruins of an
old one. The Georgja Historical
Society could help here.
And Crooked River State Park
turned out to be a sort of fisher­
.
man's and picknickers' paradlse.
Crooked River, a wide, salt WB­
tel' river, furnishes good fishing,
comfortable cabins for rent, a pool
for the kids, a picnic area for Sun-
Our room was nir condiUoned- day chicken eaters. J. L. Buie is
wonderful. In charge and 1s an affable per�on
. who makes you feel at home while
fishing and taking It easy. A two­
place cabin for $20 a week pro­
Vides reas9r.able faCilities for a va·
cation.
Back to U.S.' 17. At Kingsland
we had dinner at Dan's place. A
wedding party was having dinner
-about twenty, up from Jackson­
vUle. We were told that many cou­
ples come to Kingsland to get
married. Florida has the pre·marl·
And the "a.t work" on U. S. 17 tal blood test which requires three
Is worse than that on 301. days to secure a license. But at
The paving Is bad, except for a Kingsland there is a laboratory
stretch of improved surface be- where the report on a test can be
tween Darien and Savannah. had in a very short time. So cou-
It took us nearly 12 hours. to pies come there for a quick wed­
drive the distance il'Om Jackson- ding.
ville to Statesboro by way of the Then on up to Brunswick. We
cut-off south of Savannah. crossed over to St. Simons and Sea.-
We left 17 at Kingsland and Island. There are several new
went out to St. Marys. We visited bridges, all complete but the big
the old cemetery there and found Qne, There were a upassel" of folks
gl'aves in which the early settlers on the beach at St. Simons. We
of Oeorgla are buried. One In 1801. visited the .Klng and Prince Club,
One with the elptaph written In and admired the beach mansions
French told of ·Joseph D�sCJaux beyond the Cloister Hotel on Sea
born in the department I'herault Island.
in France, driven from Santo Back out to 17.
Domlnque (West Indies) because And then to Boy's Estate. Back
of political trouble which Msolated off of 17. ever 11 mile, In a beau·
the colony. We found stones mark· tlful spot, Is this little city for
Ing the burial places of settlers homeless boys. Operated like the
from Philadelphia, ,Rutland, Vqr- lamous Boy's Town of movie fame,
mont; Belfast Ireland; Dunkirk, Boy's Estate. is for Georgia's own.
France; and Connecttcutt. An attractive and comfortable
home, made for wanting to live.
for unfortunate boys. The place Is
administered just like a city by the
boy. themselves. At pre.ent 44
Oeorgla youth mak� up the es·
tate, It's heart-warming to see
them there-with a home In their
own city.
.
Back out 17 and to home. We
took the cut'off about seven qllles
south of Savannah along the coun­
try road which taites' you by the
old rice canals and puts you out
on U.S. 80 near the seven·mlle
curve, close to Pooler.
At home at 9 o'clock Sunday
night.
Just a piddling tourist.
The one conclusion we drew­
there's no place, JacksonVille in­
cluded, which can touch States'
boro.
It's business people keeping on
their p's and q's will continue to
By Jane' attract tourists who will be gladto spend money here. It's citizens
with civic pride, continually 1m·
•
proving and beautifying their
properties will find Statesboro
proving a magnet for those who
follow the sun.
Symbol of a Free land
Editor�s Uneasy Chair
IS WHAT THE SAY about tOUl"
ists U'ue?
We figured we would like to
know. Then we sold ourselves on
the idea that the best way to learn
was to be a tourist.
So we decided to tal<e U: S. 301
to Jacksonville and U. S. 17 from
Jacksonville to Savannah and U. S.
80 to Statesboro.
Friday afternoon, since we were
going touring, and nil good tOll!'­
ists have their vehicles properly
checked to reduce to n. minimum
the possibilities of mechanical mis­
haps, we had OUi' CBI' checked -
brakes, steering gear, tires, bat­
tery inspected and tested. Then we
went to the bank (touring takes
more than air in tires and gas in
the car's tank) for what we fig­
ured to be the minimum amount
of money we would need. (We
were checking ihat It's
like to
be just an ever l average tOUT4
ist-not a Cadillac tourist).
Then to the service station fOT
gas, all, windshield cleaning, wa·
tel', and a road mn.p.
Now for the takeoff.
"louriata." Edwards' place it was.
Air conditioned . . . eggs scram­
bled just right ... the walt'ess as
pleasant as a robin, We read the
Savannah paper. And just piddled
around, and then took off.
We were a little disgusted wllh
(all the "art work" along each side
of 301. We made It a point to pass
up all the places which made the
wildest claims.
In Jesup we stopped and walk­
ed about. We went into a drug
store and spent a little money.
Then to the two dime stores. The
people were nice to us. But we
couldn't see any re8!\pn why tour­
ists would be attracted to Jesup.
(Of course we always compared
every place, every town, every
condition, with Statesboro - and
they all fell short.)
There were many new tourist
courts being built along 30l-some
)leauliful, some just joints.
It took us five hours to drive
to Jacksonville. There wns not
much traffic, so the trip down was
good.
Now, the Roosevelt Hotel in
Jacksonville has much to attract
tourists. Our stay there was very
pleasant. We had lunch Saturday,
dihner-oh, all right, supper-Sat­
urday night, and breakfast Sun·
day morning at the hotel. All the
meals were excellent-and within
the bindings of our wallet.
• •
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK ON
THURS.; June 8, will bo dry
FR I DAY, June 9, will be blus'
tery,
SATURDAY, June 11, )vIII be
stormy.
SUNDAY, June 11, will be
stormy,
MONDAY, June 12, will be
pleasant.
TUESDAY, June 13, will be
pleasant.
WEDNESDAY, June 14, will be
hot.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC'S WRONG
•
In a study conducted at a distinguished
state university, it was shown that impor.
I tant lind practical benefits result from
,
the habit of eating a good breakfast. The
demonstrable benefits included increased
maximum work output, better maintain·
ed mental alertness, and lessened muscu·
lar fatigue during the critical pre·noon
hour.
Under controlled conditions, a group of
young women from 22 to 27 years of age
. We had to d�cide if we werewere given an 80P calorie breakfast daily going to be a "scat" tourist-one
over a period of several weeks. When ac. who travels from where he started
t d t th' b kf h to where he's going along thecus orne 0 IS rea ast, t ey were shortest possible route, In thechecked for maximum work output; for quickest possible time-or a pld·
mental alertness, as demonstrated by "�reo dUng tourlst-<>ne who cares little
action time," the time required to make when
he leaves, cares less when he
. gets ther., and has fun piddlingdeoisions and act on them; and finally, along tne wny. (Maybe this kind
for the magnitude of neuromuscular isn·t exactly a tourist-but he does
tremor. _ the invo(u�tary trembling a sp�nd money, he does travel tour·ist routes. So, he can qualify as amusole shows after work performance tourist. .
which scientists use to measure muscular We elected to be the "piddling"
fatigue. tourist. Being a little lazy helpedin our deciding.
I The breakfast subjects were then suc· So. comes Saturday morning.
cesively checked for the same conditions We had a CliP of coffee in peace
,. and qUiet-no hurry. And aboutafter several weeks with only a 'cup of 8:30 we just got in the car and
coffee with cream but no sugar, and fi· eased off. Yes. we packed a. bag.
nally after becoming accustomed to a 400 �t"��:1 ��dJ;C���;:��!.vations atcalorie br,eakfast every morning. ,Of course, until we got to Ule
The data gathered in this study show· Oeo,·gla·Florida line we were stili
ed that the omission of breakfast caused homefolks, we reckon. But we
's top p e d just b e f a I' e we got
a reduction in maximum work output to Claxton and had breakfast. That
during the pre·noon hour, a decrease in . cost money, so it quaHfled us as
mental alertness and an incr!lase in neu·
romuscular tremor.
Similar undesirable changes occurred
when only coffee with cream was substi·
tuted for the 800 calorie breakfast.
When the same breakfast subjects who
had been accustomed to "coffee only"
then became accustomed to the 400 cal·
orie breakfast 'maximum work output
during the pre·noon .hour was improved
greatly, mental alertness was maintained
better, and neuromuscular tremor was
lessened.
ALL'S FAIR
VACATION
Some people fish, othljl'S swim;
. We -do things thnt suit our whim.
Long t"lps and sightseeing thrill
and excite;
Others eat until they can't eat an-
other bile.
•
Liquid refreshments may suit your
taste,
While with others It's a terrible
waste
Of strength and energy, and at
such a price
They'lI probably end up in a hos·
pital eating rice.
But no matter which type vacation
you choose,
Be sure you take with you a pair
of old shoes.
WE LEAN TOWARD the vaca·
tion that Louise Attaway and
daughters, Nancy and Jo, Virginia
Evans and daughter, Ann, with
Jackie Murray of Augusta In the
party, are taking. Practically the
full length of the Atlantic sea·
coast, barfing the New England
States. will be Included In their
tour. They spent Sunday and Sun· .
day night in Washington, D. C.;
stopped over in Philadelphia for a
few hours before motoring to At­
lantic City, where tlley strolled on
the boardwalk. From there they
entrained for New York Oity,
The people were anxious to
please. Mr. Thomas, the manager,
was most considerate of our de­
sires. The desk clerk was COUl'­
taus and pleasant. The waitresses
in the Camellia Room, where we
had our meals, were in pleasing
good humor.
.
Sunday mOl'nlng, about 9:30, w,,",
cased out of Jacksonville and tip
U.S. 17.
We saw the remnants of the wa�
ter pump which was the only
source of pure drinking water for
the community until the tidal wave
In 1786.
It was at St. Mary's that the
Spanish set up a garrison and a
mission from 1566 to 1886, when
the garrison and mission, in the
face of the English Intrusion from
South Carolina. withdrew south of
the st. Marys River Into Florida.
Our curiosity got the better of
us and w� sought citizens of the
community and plied them with
questions. They seemed unfamiliar
with the htstcry of the settlement.
We did talk to Mr. Arnow, whose
paternal grandparents came to St.
Marys In 1805, and whose moth·
whet'e they went on a binge of
sightseeing. They will look in on
Billy Rose's Diamond Horseshoe,
see the Rockettes at Rockefelrler
Center the Ice Follies, and a mu­
sical show on Broadway, "As the
Girls Go By."
Virginia says that the only thing
Ann was esp"olally thrilled over
was the visit to Chesterfield's Ra·
dlo Show with Perry Como. We
hope Ann comes back with Per­
ry's autograph.
We read a letter a few days ago
to Bobby Stephens concerning a
program on W.W.N.S. So we Imag·
ine Bobby beat Ann to the draw
on that one.
These trlp·happy folks Will sail
up the Hudson and v!slt l1yde
l,"ark. They will go over to NI·
·
ngara Falls and take an overnight
trip on one of the Oreat Lakes.
From there they will leave the
United States to spend a day and
night In Toronto, Canada.
They will visit Henry Ford's
miniature' village In Detroit. Orady
told Louise that the best part of
their trip will be getting back to
Statesboro.
AS FOR OUR Western travel·
ers, Hattie PoweH, Pearl Davis,
Mae Kennedy and Stella Parrish.
• we have had a card from Stella
while at Laguna Beach, ready to
\
stampede Hollywood. Next came a
card from Hattie postmarked WII·
ljams, Arizona. They had spent a
day and a half on the desert and
were then only 59 miles from the
Orand Canyon, which they expect·
cd to visit that day. Latest reports
Is that they are expected here by
Wednesday.
CONORATULATIONS are In
order for Warren Hubert Amason
of Atlanta, who has been promlt·
ed to Major. Major Amason has
been an Instructor at. Oeorgla
Tech. He and his family are pian·
nlng to I.eave soon for Baltimore,
where he will receive advanced
training. His Wife, 8S you know,
Is the formrr Alice Katherine La·
nler, daug))te rof Mr. and Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier.
•
WE RECEIVED A THRILL on
Saturday evening when Betty Ann
Sherman appeared, almost breath-
1_ wIth eXCitement, and said,
"Hurry, Margaret's singing!" And
before we rar.. up the steps next
��o�e�=r:;:!!, l!?�!n����;�t V;!��
enade" over W.A.T.L. Her num­
bers were "With a Song In My
Heart", "Smiling Through" "When
I Grow Too Old to Dream", "When
Day Is Done", and "Bless Thl.
Home."
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Por�alNew8
Portal Baptist W.M.u. Holds Regular
Meeting at Church Monday Afternoon
By Mrs. Edna M. Brannen
even' Iny poilllo�i iil.ml•• cannot
orltlo,lZ•. I am extremely 9rot.fol
to the people of Georgia for the
lupport they have given me In the
palt and In .Iklng cnntln�ation of
that lupport I pledgo the same er­
flolent and economloal service In
the Internt of the people, ever
Itrlvlng to uphold the Constitution
and law. of the state of Georgia.
Sincerely your.,
GEORGE B. HAMILTON,
STA'I'E TREASURER.
(Paid fOI' by Bulloch County
Friends of Oeo. B. Hnmllton)
•
BEST PRICES
•
Claude Howard Co.
ecutlon will be entered on lhe gen­
ernt execution docket in the
Clet'k'a OfIIcc 01 Bulloch County.
Oecrgfu. The g'rnnd jury 8t lhe
Apl'lI 1'01'111, 1950, recommended
lhat this uetlon be taken ns the
law provides.
FRIDD w. HODOmS,
:1. H. BRADLIDY,
O. DONALD MARTIN.
Board of Commiaslonera of Roads
und Revenues Cal' Bullooh County.
(5-25-2to)
H. H. zeuer­
were Tuesday
Mrs. Will. H.
and M.·. and M,·a,
ower nnd lrl'anklln
guests of M I'. and
7. ttCI'OWOl·.
-WANTED­
SAWTIMBER
MI'. und MI·s. M. m. Clnn and
chlldrcn, of Statcsbol'O, vlslled
Mrs .. J. A. Denmark Sunday.
MI'. and Ml's. \.y. W. Jones visit­
ed MI'. and Ml's. Cliff Brunduge
lust Saturday evening.
Ml's. W. S. Brannen and Mrs.
H. H. zouorower attended the
funeral of Mrs. Anna Mm-tln Ow­
ens lust Wcdnesduy afternoon in
guvannuh. '
Mr. find MI's. J. T. Creasy Jr.
were 'I'uesdny evening dinnet'
guests of Mr. and M'I'�. Oeorge
Cameron, of Claxton.
MI'. nnd Ml's. J. T. Creasy Sr.
and MI'. and Mrs. O. C. Creasy
were vtattors in Savannah last
week.
Nnthrmlel Cl'cnsy has returned
n-om a visit in Florida.
Mra. Bill a roover and Billy were
guests of MI'. and Mrs. J. M. Crea­
sy last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strtcklnnd­
and lillie Tommy, of pembroke,
visited Ml's . .T. A. Denmark : Sun­
day.
The W.M.U. of the POI·!.nl Bap.·j·=-=-=-====::::::====:::
list Church met at 'the church for
their regular meeting lust Monday
afternoon. They will continue to DENMARK NEWShave their meetings at lhe church •
"through the Bummer months.
Mr. and M,·s. J. E. Rowland Jr.
has us supper guests last FI'idny
evening his brother, MI'. J. A.
Rowland, and Mrs. Rowland, of
Augusta. Th�y will huve as guests
this week MJ'. nnd Mrs. Lamar
Rowland and little son, of Sanford,
Fla., who will visit with them for
about two weeks.
ThOBe from here spending last
Sunday afternoon at Savannah
Beach were Mr. and Mrs. Hcwlet
'Roberts and slster, MJ's. Stowers;
Mrs. Dovle Hendrix, Mrs. Ltllie
lo"'inch, MI'. and Mrs. Enrl Reed,
and Mr. and MI's. John M. Turner
and little son, Robbie.
Mr.' und Mrs. John N. gtierousc
and liltle daughter, Nancy, of At­
lanta, are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Edna Brannen, here, and his moth­
er, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, and other
relatives at Brooklet.
Mrs. W. L. Foss has as guests
this week her aister, Mrs. Robert
T. Pigue, of Draper, N. C.
Dr. C. Miller accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Barwick Trapnell to At­
lanta last Monday. His daughter.
Mrs. Trapnell, Is to he a patient
of 01'. Calhoun for eye surgery.
;MI'. and Mrs. Irvin wnson and
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Womack, of
Augusta, visited relatives here last
Sunday afternoon. Ml's. WHson will
visil with her sister, Mrs. C. Mil­
ler, for several days before return­
ing home.
Mrs. Mabel Sanders had as her
guest last week end her niece, Miss
Margaret DeLoach, of Atlanta.
MI·s. E_ L. Womack and Ml's.
Dora Bird were among those of
'the Poplar Springs Home Dempn­
stration Club spending last week
end at St. Simons.
FOR DEPENDABILnY
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT
TAXPAYERS
Notice ls hereby given to nil
taxpayers that, beginning In June,
1950. all State and Counly lax ex-
Gene Denmark spent Saturday
night with Ft-anklin Zettel·OWOl·.
Mr. and Mrs. E. w. Williams
and children spent Saturday as
guests of Mr. and M,·s. I. M. WII·
IIams at Millen.
AMERICAN' CANCER SOCIEn
S. Park Ave. - pnone 583
MI·s. A. E. Woodward hus re­
turned rrom u visit with reluttvca
in Savannah and Laniel'. .Loans
THE
GREATEST��mlFarm'Mrs. T, A. Jones, of Jnckaon­
ville. Fla., visited M.·. and Mrs. J.
L. Lamb during the' week.
MI'. and Mra. Emory Lamb, of
Jacitsonvllle, Ela. and Mr. and
Mrs. Solomon Hood, of Savannah,
spent the week end with MI'. and
Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mater • visited
relatives in Jacksonville, Ftu., dur­
Ing the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark
visited relatives in Register during
the week end.
Miss Marybeth Lewis, of Savan­
nah, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lew­
is and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lewis
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis
Sunday.
Sheri'al Rushing, of stateepovo,
spent a few days during the �veek
with Ml' .nnd Mrs. C. A. zetter-
If you need moncy-QUICKLV-on short or long term 1
ball. at a low rate of Interest to purohase a farm, reflnanoe
your prelent loan, build a new home, or for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to .. contact:
To the Citizens of Georgia:
I am a candidate for re-election
to the office of St.1te Treasurer,
subject to the Democratic Primary
to be held June 28, 1950.
I am requesting the people of
Georgia re-elect' me as S tat e
Treasurer on the basis of my rec­
ord In conducting the affairs of
this office during the past seven­
teen ycars. During my terms In
office the amount of revenue han­
dled has risen from approximately
twenty-eight million dollars In the
year 1932 to approximately one
hundred million dollars In the year
1950. When I took office In 1932
there were seven employees and I
am now handl'lng this tremendcua­
Iy Increased volume with exactly
ithe same number of employee!'. t
am an experienced Certified Pub­
lic Accountant and therefore espe­
cially trained In handling the .af­
fairs of this financial office, Dur­
ing the seventeen years I have
been State Treasurer I have han­
dled many millions of' dollars In
cash and collateral bonds and the
audits by the State Auditor on file
In the Governor's office reveal
proper accounting of all cash and
bonds and efficient operation.
I have written an official record
of the conduc� of this office that L __
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, GeorgIa
OR SEE
B. H, RAMSEY. Local Correspondent
Sea 1.land Bank Buldlng, Statesboro, Georg!a
AND,
SO ,LOW
TOO,
IN COST!
ower.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters, of
Brooklet, visited MI'. nnd Mrs. \V.
H. Zetterower Sunday.
MI·s. Ernest McDonald and 001'­
othyrca visited relatives in Savan­
nah during the week.
Vue1 McDonald spent a few
days last week with her grand�
parents, �{1'. and Mrs. G. W. Mc-
DO�:'��'JaCk Anstey visited In Sa­
vannah during the week.
Ml's. J. A. Denmark and Gene
AS LITTLE AS
$16.20
Delivers a MAGIC 'CHEF
To Your Home
BOTIlE GAS SERVICE
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.r-------------- .....-.-----.
TU RN E R� S
East Main St, Statesboro, Oa,
29 West Main Street Statesboro, Georgi�
You let a CHASSIS llllt 'loes
011 and onl
It's "Job·Raltd" from
bumper to bumper to give
you dependable, 10W·COSI
service for a long, long
time, You can carry bigger
payloads. And you gel
handling ea.e Ihat's jU.1 :\
about out of this world. "::::.
You let POWER that 'serves "or yem Md yenl.
)l's ''job.Raltd'' '0 give you plenly of power
-and then some. You don't risk high up"
keep costs wilh an engine that's too small.
You have »lu. power for your job.
.
,._ 1;.
!!'�
I��,
For kl�chen thrift, plan Blue Ribbon
Rice dishes every week. '[hat extra 10n11 I1raln
Blue Ribbon Rice will help you wow the folks
at your house with meal� that are delicious,
varied, packed wlth.enerl1y. Yes, mam,
every time you serve Blue Ribbon Rice your
family will feel like presentlnl1 you with a,
Blue Ribbon. For table economy, buy the �hree
pound packal1e. If you prefer shorl:! I1raln rice·
try Southern Beauty. t?��'��....
�
.. fo'r low·cost transportation
You get a BODY thlt lists Md IIstsl
It's "job-RaltJ" for extra years of service.,And
it has the kind of extra comfon and CODveDience
.
you've alway. wan.ed. Cab hss Ihe wide'l .eal
and windshIeld wilh besl vi,ion of any popular
truck on Ihe markel,
"Job-Rattd" mancuverability I
COMFORT: ., wid�' seal,< •••
windshield with best vision oC any
popular Iruck. Air-cushioned, ad­
Justable "chail{hciaht" scats.
SAFETY, ... finest truck brake,
���::i����Je�u:d.C�trya��b����
peller shaft on cflJ models-Joi-ton
and up.
COMI: IN TODAY;;;
FOR A GOOD DIiAU
POWER, ; ; ; 8 areat truck en·
aines-each "Job-Rated" forPL US
power.
�o�'!��!;!rliat�/!�:rdd�::C����
biU.y and long ure.
BIGGER PAYLOADS, ... carry
more without overloadina axics
or sprinls because oC"Job-Rated"
WEIGHT DISl'RIB1!3ION.
EASIER HANDLING, ... ,harper
turnloal Parks 10 tiaht plaCOl.
Ulifluu�··DDI�'IU[I5w�w1tIttJdUJllt
LANNIE F.' SIMMONS •• : 'Di�trihutor
Now! RY�DI Fluid DrIvel Available only on Dodge ''job.Raltd'' Truckl
(\<l ••on, ¥i.ton and �·Ion Plodels). Ask for Fluid Drive. booklel.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga,
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga,
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
C)axton, Ga.
TATTNALL MOTORS
Olennville, oQa.
H. recelved th.. DI.tlngul.h.d Fly­
Ing Oross. During college h. was
pre.ld.nt 01 the Student Govern­
ment and Beta Theta .PI rratern­
Ity and a member at Omicron 0.1-
ta Kappa. He I. now pastor 01
Duryea P,·••byt.rlan Church In
mtus. Her flowers were pink CRr- arrnnged lhroughout the lower Brooklyn while he conllnues his
nnuona uud 1'08CS, floor', Thoso aBslsLing In entertain,
studies in New York.
Peggy Harnsbergur, of Juckaon- Ing and serving were Mesdames Out-of·Town Guest.
ville niece of the bride, wns flower' Fielding RU88ell, Peroy Averitt,' Al
gll'l.' Sho WRS charmlng In n yellow Sutherland, Louts IDllls, Henry Ell- Among those rrom out-of-town
marqulsette, f1001' .lcngp1, dress lis, Walter McDougald, Bernard attending the wedding were Mr.
wlLh I'ufflcs around the neckline McDougald, W. H, Armstrong, Roy
and Mrs. SUas Rogers Br., parents
nnd sktrt, II n d short, puffed Beaver. and William Keith.
at the groom; Tom McRae, ne­
sleeves. Her snsn was of yellow Mr. an� Mrs. Rogel's lefl during
phew of the groom, of Eldorado,
snun. She eurrted a snver basket the evening fOI' thetr wedding the Ark,;
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Rogers
rilcd with gnrdcn flowers In varled brlde traveling In un aqua suit Jr.,,,.. at Chattanooga, Tenn.; Mr.
hues. with white accesorlea, white straw
and Mrs. Thomas Rogers, at Co-
Thomas Rogers, of Columbia, hat with ttty.or-tne-vnttey trim. lurnbla, Mo.; Miss Jane Rogers, or
Mo., was his brother'S best mun. linen pump•• nnd mntchlng hand- Richmond, Va.; Mr. and MI's. WlI·
Ush I'S wcre SlIns Rogcl's, of Chat- bag. Her lapel bouquet was the
Hams Woods and daughter, Grace,
tnnooga, Tcnn" brothel' of l he orchid from hcl' shower bouquet.
ot Atlanta; Dr. and Mrs. JAmes B.
groom; the Rev. Hugh Curter, of Upon their return the couple will
Woods Jr" and daughter Lacy, and
Chul'lotLc, N, C.; Hugh Harnsberg· rcside in Richmond, Va" wher'c the
Mrs, Louis Schenok,. of Davidson,
Cl', bl'OLhcl' of the bride. All men groom is doing grnduate study, In
N, C.; the Rev. and Mrs. Edgar
in the wcddlng pnrty \'1ore white the fall Rev, and Ml's. Rogel'S wUI
Woods B,nd daughters, Ann, Lydia.
suits with blue Lies, Thc groom QC at home at 203 Underhill ave.,
and Mary Bruce, of Graham, N,C.;
WOI'C a bouttonnlcl'e of stephanotis Brooklyn, N, Y., where the gl'Oom
Dr, and Mrs. James Harnsbcl'ger.
f1'01l1 the bl'lde's bouquet. Tho \l8h- Is pastor of lhe Duryea P"osbyte.
of DaVidson, N. C,; Peggy Hal'n8-
CI'S und best man WOI'C blUe cOI'n- I'lan Church, berger nnd her mother. Mrs. Wal­
flowel' bOllttonnlel'cs. The bride Is n gl'Rdulltc of
tel' Harnsberger. of JacksonVille,
The bl'lde's mothel' worc a blue Glynn Academy High School, at
Fla,; Rev, and Mrs, Hugh Carter,
dinncl' gown with I'hlnestone lI'lm Brunswick: Agnes Scott College;
of Charlotte, N. C.
ot waist and .houlde .... Ho" co .. - and Columbla-P"csbyterlan Nu,'s- ORGAN GUILD SPENDS
sage was of pink cOrn.tloAS. The Ing Sohool, New YOI·k. At college. WEEK END AT TYIIEE
bride's gl'andmother, Mrs, .1, B, she was president of Christian As-
Woods SI' .• wOI'e a black dinner' soclatlon. membel' of the Mortar
Jack Broucek and son, Danny
dl'ess with n corsage ot small, red Board, and Who's Who in Ameri-
Miss Sophie Johnson, Archie Nes­
roses. The g!'Oom's mothcr wore an can Universities ond Colleges,
smith. Douglas Moore, Newsome
Ice blue o ..gandy with a tloral pat- The groom Is a g...duate of Da- �ummerlln, Jacky Knight, Mary
tem of pink and white with a COl'.
rannen. and Betty Ann Sherman,
sage of plnl< carnations,
vidson College, N, C. He served as members of the Organ Guild, spent
captain in the AI'my AII' Force in a recent week end at the E. L.
lmmcdlutely following the cel'e- the South Pacific during the war. Akins' cottage at Tybee.
mony a I'eception was held in the ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilPl'esbyterlan mansc. which was ,.
beautifully decorated with mag­
nolia Icaves, white sweet peas Bnd
othel' gUl'den flowers attractively
With a CHECKING ACCOUNT you can
pay bills any time that .suits you - in the
peace and qui�t of your own home. No
standing in lines, no .rainy day trips, no wait·
ing for someone else's convenience. You're
the boss when you pay by che9k. Come in.
Mr. ��RM�.��e�:.�Il' nnd IMI', nnd MI's. Troupe Norton nnd
sons, Buddy and Bill, of Augusta,
spent last week end with Judge
nnd Mrs, Cohen Anderson ut thotr
eubtn, Jacqueline MUI'I'uy came
with her parents and visited ,10
nnd Nancy Attaway. MI', and MI'S,
Gl'udy Attaway entertnlned thc
vlsltol'l1 nnd their hosts nt supper
Sunday night.
Miss Eltznbeth Deal, of Curucea,
Venezuelo, S. A.v is visillng her
parents, Dr. and Mrs, D. L. Denl.
Miss Bnrbara Anne Janca hue
returned rrom a visit to relauves
In Vidalia.
Mrs. George Hitl Jr. and chll­
dren, George, III, and Hart-lett, of
Columbus, Gn., al'I'ivcd Fl'idny to
vhtlt Airs, Hilt's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fl'ed T, Laniel' SI'. Retul'nlng
fl'om a visit to Mrs, GeOl'gc Hitt
In Columbus was Mrs. F'red '1', Lu·
nlei· Jr. and daughtet', BeUl.
Mrs, FI'cd T. Laniel', Ml's, Loran
Durden, Mrs Charles Cone, Mioses
Ruby nnd Neele Lee attended, fun·
ernl scrvlces of Rev, J, El. Pal'l{cl'
in Claxton. Rev, Parker servcd as
pAstor of the Statesboro Method­
Ist Church neal'ly 20 yeArs ago.
Mr. and Mrs, FI'O_nl< Williams
left Wednesday to attend a con­
vention of county officers in Al­
bany.
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Averitt Icft
Monday for Chapel Hill, N. C.,
where Mr, A vel'itt intends study­
Ing In the graduate school at the
University of North Carolina, Aft­
er two summer sessions at GeOl··
gia Teachers College, they will en­
tCI' the University of North Cal'o­
Iina in the fall.
Patricia Laniel' has as gucsts
at the Laniel' cottage llt Tybee
Lynn Smith and Tel'esa Ii'oy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith nnd
Mr. and Mrs. H. p, Jones SI'. left
Tuesday fol' Charlotte. N. C" to
attend a tea honoring their Hunt,
Mrs. Scott. on her ninetieth bh'th­
day.
Mrs, Robert Mouldel' and son,
Bob, of Fnyetteville, N. C., visited
her pal'ents, Rev. and Mrs, Carl
Andel'son, fol' seversl days last
week.
Mrs. J. E. Foy and M .. s .•1. P.
Fay have I'eturned from Gaines·
ville, where they went to bring
MI'S, J. E, Fay's son, Billy, from
Riverside Academy.
MI'. nnd Mrs, E, L, Bal'nes visit-
ed their daughter, Mrs. George �__I11111�"''''''''''fIIII I�'''''fIIII_'''_�'''"''''''fIIII I11111�'''I'' IIIIII�''''''''''''fIIII IIIIII�WII''''''''''1IIIII�__lIIIIIjij__iiiji.,�jijjjiiijijjjjjiiiiilijjij'_�iii_�jij"jiMulling. at Thomasville beforc'
leaving for the University of Mis­
souri, where they will attend both
sessions of summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. FI'ed Beasley went
to Macon Monday to attend the
graduation exerCises at Mercer
University, where Miss Sally Ser­
son wiU receive hel' A,a, degl'ee.
MIss S.rson appeared on the com­
mencement program in a vocal se­
leetion.
Mrs. C. H, Remington returned
Monday evening from Augusta,
where she attended graduation ex­
ercises at the University of GeOl'·
,gla Medical College. Her son· in·
law, Wayne Culbreath. rcceived
.hIs M.D. degree.
M.r. and Mrs. Jim Watson and
daughter, Wanda, spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the L!lnier
cottage at Tybee.
•
Pete Coker, of G.M.C., Milledge­
ville, spent a few days last week
with Louie Simmons.
Ensign and Mrs, Kermit W. Wa·
tel's and children, Lorl'ainc and
Kermit Jr .• of Norfolk, Va" and
Miss Hazel Waters, of Washing·
ton, D, C., spent last week cpd
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs,
W. S. Waters.
Miss Jean Morris, of Norfolk,
Va., was the week end guest of
Dent' Waters last week,
Mr. and Mrs, Troy Mallard will
attend the Georgia Mastel' 4-H
Club camp at Indian Springs this
week end.
Mr, and Mrs, R. A, Hendrlchs of
Miami, Fla., are visiting Mr.
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower.
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BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
It's A Woman's World El1\ory Untverslty. Donald Durdenwill receive an A.B. degree andbachelor at law degree. Mr. Dur­
den Is employed' by the Atlanta
Branch or Hartford Insurance Co,
In the legal department.
ATTEND GRADUATION
,EXERCISES AT EMORY
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Gray­
mont, will be joined by Mr•.
George Johnston and Mrs, Bob
Donaldson a. they leave Friday to
CHURCH RITES UNITE
MISS HARNSBERGER AND
REV. WILLIAM ROGERS
'I'ho 1i'll'st Preabytertnn Church
of Statesboro was the scene lt'rtduy
nttcmoon of n beoutiful wedding
when MlsH Agnes Lucy Harnsberg­
CI', daughter of Rev, And MI's. T, L,
Hat'uabct'gur, became thc bride of
tho Rev. William Brevnrd Rogers,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs, Silas Rogers,
of Eldorndo. Ark. The Rcv. T. L,
Harnsborger, father of the bride,
offlclatcd in the doublc ring cere·
mony In the pl'cscnce of an assem·
binge of friends find rolAtives of
tho two families,
PullTIS nnd fcl'Il, combined with
mug-nolln leaves, fOI'med u buck·
gl'olmd fot' white standal'ds with
ul'l'ungemcnts of gladioli and oalla
lillcs, while cnlheOt'al cnndelnbl'R
in PYl'l.\ll1ld etfect held white la­
pel's which fUl'Illsheci soft Illumin·
nllon for the bl'ldal soene.
'rhc lllU!tlc was pl'esented by
MI's. Edgnr A. Wood, ol'ganlst,
aunt of the bride, who played "Be
Thou But Mine," by Bach, And
"LlcbestI'Rum," by Llszt. The solo·
ist. Dr, James HOl'l1sbcl'gcl', broth­
CI' of the bride, sang "Morgen," by
R. Sfl'l\IJSR, "Ich Liebe Dich," by
Grieg, and "0 Perfect Love," by
Bamby.
Thc b;'ide, given In mRI'l'in,�e by
her bl'Oll1el', 01', ,lames HOl'Osbcl'g­
el', of DuvidsOll, N, C., was lovely
in hel' white ol'gandy dress fash­
ioned with illusion necldinc, mold­
ed bodice n.nd short, puffed sleeves.
The bouffant skh'l cxtended into
a short train. She wore elbow·
length mitts, Hcl' fingel'tlp veil
wns attached to u ital'a of seed
attend the graduation exercises at Sub•• rlbe for The BUllOCh Herald
HOME LOANS
TO IIUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HO M E
F.H.A. and G, I. LOANS-100,," G, I. LOANS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATE8
ALL TYPES FIRE'" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE" AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phone 21'-R
CULTIVATOR
I SMALL LOANS
Weeilly-Monthly Repayment
Loans On
• 'FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENIlORSE'MENTS
Personal Loan &
Investment Co,
11 COllrtl�nd St. - PhpneU�-R
SWEEPSpetuls. Hel' only ornament wns ngold locl<ell. fI. gift of the gl'oom.She ctll'rled II bouquet of while
cal'nations, ShowBl'e£l \VittI steph­
anotis und centel'ed with 11 whit�
orchid. • BEl.TS - WRENCHES - WELDINO
Miss .lane Rogers, sister' or �he
groom, was maid of honOI', Hel'
dress was of aqua organdy. Hlm�
ilnl' In style to that of the bl'ldo
fol' illusion necldlne nnd
She wOl'e short crocheted
Statesboro &
Machine Co.
M. E. Ginn
Company
BENEFI:r BY THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
,iyes ,all cOIII,let., d.pe"dabl.
local .'WI. YCMI "ud to know .n
thot i. loi.., .R where ,OU II...
lut yo. U'f' .... i••
WORLD. wh.,. ,"oml..toul .......tI
or. in in.--ev...h which
con ,""" eh to ,ou, to-your
job, you, hom., your lvturl. for
conltructi.1 r.ports .nd interpre·
tations of lIo'ionol ond in'erna­
Iionol neWI, the,. i. no lubl'itute
,., THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR doU,.
Enioy thl ".n.fih of "eine
best informed-locoUr. no'lonoUy.
.nternatlonally - with your local
I paper aft" Th. Chriltian Scienc.
Monitor.
LISTEN Tueldo, ftlghll 0'"
ABC .tationl to "Th. Chriltian
Science MonItor Viewl �he New.,"
4nd UN thl, CDUPOIl
todo, for • Ipteial I..
$1
u s
��!���I����_- ��
Th. C"rII"... Sc:1...c. M... I.o,
0.... w.,.,., S••• los 15. Mo.. " U.S.I..
....,. ,.nd introductory
.....ul.U... t. Th. Chrl.tion Sci.nc.
MIMiI., -1' ....... I ...close $1.
Her�" a fresh.
lookislg lower
print that'. sun
topt JOur ,.
for clay-Iollll
wearability. It'l a
eoat dreu in cool
r.YOD tephyr __
with fagotillll 011 the
sleeves mel 011 either
side of the pearl
bullons, with nrtical
tucu OD the bodi_froal
mel a prelly soft oki"
released frpm more tucb
OD the ekift -froDt.
Black, green. bron-or
red - aU 0;' while
grollDcIa. S� 12 to 20.
38 to 44. $14.95.
"
�,.,....... ' .. ,
'�\,�.i Tucks and moretuck••.• ali over. the front.bodice
and all around
the .kirt to hip.level
where they flutter into
aU tucked up prelty plea,"! This i. a
•.. summer
YOIif mOil
completely
deli&htful
lummerdreu
... in imported
SwlllYoile
with a V-neck IDd Itrin,bow. a1m01' no alee,..,
IDd �, of aU� rowl
of�elioa'e black embrOidery
,0l1li rOUlld 'D' rOUlld the .
extra'aslll1l,. lull gathered
aklrt I BaalDa, pink, blue,
mju' IfeeII, Cr_
t.illaD!, pre-abrUDk.
S� 10 to 18. �17.95,. _
black magic
freshest sheer
in print! magic!
charming dre•• , and
a �mart one, in soft rayon
crepe wilh pearly
buttons and a colorful
belt of Itraw. Pink,
champagn'e, blue, while,
Sizes 10 to 20. $17.95
and ready
to go!
STATESBORO'S LAROEST DEPARTMENT STORE STATESBORO'S LAROEST DEPARTMENT STORE
--�------�Jl.i..4JWWU•.A._.:u:.;� _
, lions Founder Endorses Independence Drive
. '
Barnes, MI'S, John R. Oay Jr., Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hal Mueon Jr. Mr. nnd
Ml's, Chnl'les Robbins Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. J, E. Bowen Jr., Mr. and Mrs,
Lehman Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hltt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ollltf,
M r. and Mrs. Bill Kltohen., Mr.
and MI'B. Arnold Anderson. Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Redding, Mra.
Charles Brannen, Mrs, Arnold
Rose, Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Scott,
and Mr, nnd Mrs Jack Tillman.
planter. Men'. 1I11h. 88sori�6 fish­
Ing tackle, went to Dr. Roger Hoi­
land. A china uh troy went to
Mra. Lelt.r Brannen Jr., 101' la­
dies' cut. Luter Branncn Jr, won
a fl.hlng cap tor men'. cut.
MI'. and Mrs. Franl{ Inman and
ohlldren, Jrnnk J,'., George, and
nnd Ann I Ray, of MemphiR. Tenn.
will spend ••vern 1 day. with M,..
and Mrs, B. H, Rnmaoy on their
way to MiamI.
M,.. and Mrs. John G,·oy.on. of
Ocean Sprln" Miss" RI'e vtutUng
his parents, Mr. and Mra. Harry
Fletcher.
MI.. Kat. Kennedy and MI88
Ruth Swln..n left Tuillday tor
Jack.onvllle nnd St. Auru.ttn••
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Akin. and
son, Bucky, I.tt thlo mornlnr tor
Waohlngton, D. C., where they will
.pend a.veral daYI with their son,
Lew.1I Aklnl, who II employed In
the Departent of Al1'lculture. They
will go on to New York City.
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'presents her Dance Pupils In. "Dance Follies
of 1950" ThUrsday evening, June 15, at 8:15
o'clock, at the Teachers College Auditorium,
YOU ARE INVITED
MI', and Mrs, John F. Lund BI'e �����. her HistOI', MI'S, (Jnrnoy Av­visiting In Kent, AIR., far 8. lew
days,
Ml's. J, C. Adams and sons,
Johnny nnd Robert, arc vtstt ing In
Monticello thts week.
M ..a. Henry mill. lind uhtldrcn,
Nancy and Ed, and Mra, vr. L.
Ell I. and daughter, SU., ar••pend-
Ing the we.k at Tybee.
.
Mrs. ID. W. Parrish has returned
to her home In Savannah after vls-
Present were Mr. nnd Mrs. Al­
bert Braswell, Mr, and Ail'S, Lester
Brannen, Brannen Jr" MI,!t. Snrnh
MIII.r, Dr. John L•.Iuckson, Mr.
and Mra. Joe Robert Tillman, Dr.
, Roger Holland, and Miss HelenREGISTER ASSO. WOMEN
MEET NEXT THURSDAY
The Reglster Chapter 01 Asso -
elated Women will hold their reg­
ular meeting Thursday evenln"
June 15, ut 8 o'clock In the home
economic8 room of Register high
school. All Farm Bureau wives are
Invited lo come and bring their
children. All nrc asked to bring a
covered dish,
Rowse,
�
"DANCE FOLLIES OF 1950"
Marilyn Youmans
SaturdllY Momlng, ]0:00
(Chlld"en IInde,' 12-140)
Sunday. Monday, June 11-12-
"DANCING IN THE DARK"
.
(technlcolorh
Mark Stevens, Betsy Drake
Tues., .. Wed" June 13-14-
"TELL IT TO THE JUDGE"
Ro.allnd Russell, Robt. Cummln.
Thurs" .. Fri., June 1&-16-
"MY FOOLISH HEART"
Dana Andrews, Susan Hayward
Now Playing •••
"WHEN WILLIE COMES
MARCHING HOME"
Dan Dalley. Corrine Cnlvet,
and Coleen Townsend
Saturday, Julie 10-
"DEVILS CARGO"
lAND
"DEATH VALLEY
GUNFIGHTERS"
Two Cartoons
SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Mr, nnd Ml'S. Gerald Groover
were hosts Friday evening to the
�'ortnlghters Bridge Club.
Mixed summer flowers were
used in the decorations, Nesselrode
pudding WtlS served. Coca-Colas
and nuts were served latol' in the
cvening.
For ladles' high, M,·s.· Albert
Bruswell received a lovely brass
I
IlvoJl
SOCIAL ITEMS
of Shamrock iced tea glasses. Ml's.
Don Hackett, winning cut prize,
received a linen hot 1'011 covel',
Floating prize, a pot plant, went to
Mrs. John Lanier. Mrs. Gene Cur­
ry,' Mrs. Paul Franklin .Jr., Mrs,
Roy Hitt. Mrs. CUrtis Lane, and
Mrs, Jack Tillman were the other
players.
BETA SIGMA PHI PICNIC
Last Tuesday evening at pur·
l<el"3 cabin the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority was host at a delightfully
informal picnic supper; consisting
of barbecued ham, potato salad,
sandwiches, ,hot rolls, cookies, and
Coca·Colas.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs,
Franlt Parker JI'., MI'. and Mrs.
Lamar Trapnell, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wynn, Miss Ch�rlotte Ketch­
um, Pinky Anderson, Mr, and Mrs.
Earl Lee, Mr, and Mrs, Buddy
-Ai 'fI101l
I,••'tll.f.'..JL• •!oY-
'
..�', 1,".1'011
4'
}1 .J,;':-' Y 'I
,,},.,
�. '�lr,,�"'jr•. (....� .. - .. "'.
DINNILR GUESTS
Mrs. W. H. Ellis had as dinner
guests Sunday Mrs. A. S. Mikell,
of Deland, Fla,; Mr. and Mrs,
Barney Averitt, Mr, and Mrs, Jack
Averitt, Mrs. E. W. Parrish, of
Savannah, Mrs, Edna Nevill, and
J. C. Adams.
HONORED AT PARTIES
On Saturday evening Dr. and
Mrs. William Jones, 0'( Emory Uni­
versity" entertained at Plantation
House following the gl'aduatlon
exercises at Emory, honol'lng �al­
do Floyd Jr., who received his A,B,
degr-ec, and his llancCe, Miss Joann
Peterson. who received her degree
from Agnes Scott. Other guests
were Dr. and Mrs. W, E. Floyd,
Miss Virginia Lee Floyd, Mrs. Vlr-
..
die Lee Hilliard, Mr, and Mrs.
John C. Peterson, and Miss Sue
Peterson,
HONORED AT LUNCHEON
The Jaeckel hotel was the scene
Friday of a dellghttul lunoheon
with Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs. R. J.
Kennedy Sr" Mrs. R, J... ,Brown,
Mrs. Paul Franklin Sr., Mrs, D. L,
Thomas and Mrs. J. E, Guardia as
hostesses to Miss Agnes Hal'ns·
berger, .charming bride·elect, her
attendants, and guests.
White g I a d I a II arrangements
decorated the tf.ble. Crushcd ma­
Hne caught with clusters of gal'·
denlas rari the length of the table,
completing the bridal effecl.
REHEARSAL PARTY
Fo1Jow�ng the wedding rehearsal
Mrs. Bernard McDougald, Mrs. Vi,
E: McDougald, Mrs. Bill Keith,
Mrs. Henry Ellis, and Mrs. !l!ath
Holloman entertained at the home
of Mrs. Bernard McDougald at n
supper, served buffet style, hdn­
oring Miss Agne� Harnsberger and
the gl'oo)l1·elect, their llttcndn.nts,
and out-of-town gucsts,
The home was beautifully deco·
rated throughout with mixed sum­
mer flowers and cut flowers In
lovely arrangements,
NO TRUMP CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Inman Fay Jr, was hostess
to her bridge club Thursday after­
noon at her new home on rEast
Grady. street. \ .
Hauotman's Glory gladioli and
talisman roseJl., were used tn the
decorations. Glngerale in ice cream
was served with green bon )lons
and c'oconut macaroons. '
. Mrs. Lamar Trapnell won a sc�
BENEFIT BY THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
gives you complete, dep.ndabl.
local new.. You nud to know 011
that i. going on w ....,. you 11.,..
Byt ,aU .U... 01.. ill •
WORLD, whIrl momentoul .venh
are In thl IIIoking-evehh which
(an mean .. much to you, to your
job, your hom.. ,our tutu,.. For
-:onstructi.,. repom and interpre.
totion. of 80tiano' on. Interna ..
fionol newI, there i. no lubstitut.
I.. THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR don,.
Eft)o, tho blft.flh of b.lftg
best informed-locaUy, nationally,
internationolly - wit� ,OUI local
pope. Oft. Th. Ch.l,tloft Sel.ft ••
Monitor.
LISTEN Tuel.o, ftlght. o.e.
ABC .totjon, to liTh. ChrIstian
Science Monitor Vi.wl the Newl."
.\"d UN this coupon'
today fot • .peciol In-
$1
n, s.
�!'!.�.!"!'!'!!!!ft�__ .�!
The a....... Scle"c. Monlto,
,
0.... Norw.y St.. 101'0.. '5. Ma.... U.S...
...... .end ... on Inlroductory
....crtptl.. t. Th. Christian ScI.nc.
.........-11 ............c.... $1.
II
'\
. I ALUMINU�
17fnfaireAWNINGS
�O. Y,0 HOM�M 1 • I
J. H. DYE ROOFING ANq
SHEET METAL WORKS
9 East Vine Street
Ph.ne 488-L-Res. Phone 653-M
CUSTOM-MADE "VENTAIRE" AWNINGS
No Rot ... No Sag ... No Rust
Sun Proof, Rain Proof, Sleet Proof, Wind
Proof, Snow Propf, Storm Proof, Fire Proof
F.H,A. APPROVED - FRi::E ESTIMATES
SHEET METAL WORK-ROOFING
GUTTER AND DRAIN PIPE
y� 9mJiI«Jfg uHuut cut FREE
IlII
.
�'IuJE\�
COOK. NG SCHOOL r:-...._",
To be Conducted by the
HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR 'OF
THE HOPKINS EQUIPMENT CO.
A1i-u $�eut4 E��
T 0 Be He I d '0 t 0 u'r S t OCr e. '0 n
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13-14
NORGE ·WASHER
wi" beG i ve n ,A way F R EEl
You m<:lY be the lucky winnerl
Drawing will be helcl an 10.1 clay of Khool"To be' ellglbl.,
you mu.1 attencl 01 lea.1 one .enlon,
THE BULLOCH HElRALD, THURSDAY, ,JUNE 8, 1050
Memorial Park Pool To Be Closed
Saturday For Drainage and Cleaning
brltol' nnquntnt ed with 0111'
und' roreate. All In nil, we're look­
Ing Iru'wurd LO having 10111 of fun
togel her this summer.
:\'f"A. S. I{, Hunnicutt,
Brownie HCllPl'llH'.
SWIMMING CLASSES
MOI'(! tlmn 200 hnvo nlreudy reg­
iHtPI'Ctl ror xwtauulng tnstrucuon
IIH t.he fil'st. chum completes ILs fI,'sl
week lhls F'l'iciny. In !.iReS UI'O be­
Ing sllir'led CV{lI'Y two \v('cl(5, or­
CVI'I'y other Mondny. YOII mny reg­
tster at lhe Rc rentton Center' at
lilly tlme and enter any class you
111(0. You must, however, wult un­
til n new ctnss stHltS. CIRS8CS run
n-or» 0:00 until 12:00. I�HCh class
J
pel'lod is ono hour, Specie I classes
fOI' children six and under- will be
announced later.
Due to the sudden wlndstnrrn meeungs nf run. lub swtmrulng
Sunday, Mernorln l Pnt'k Swlmnuug Cill'cls RI'(I to br lssucd tiltH 11'l'Idll,V
Pool will be closed nll dny nLIII'- night. If YOII plnn to go swimuttng
duy, June 10, Tho pool will be Saturduy !lig-hl, pl('ol-l(, got your
dralned nnd nil dirt nnd dcbl'IR I'C- curds.
moved. GIRL SCOUT NEWS
LEAGUE STANDINGS The Gil'l scout's NII1l1IllCI' pro-
SEN10R LEAGUE Won Lost g'rnm IH 110W underway. The fil'st
cbme 'I a proj ct is Hed Cross first old nnd
Dynamites a [unlor life savtng. when LhCfI(> 111'('
Gold 81'101(8 comptctec nil nverntg'ht hike will
,JUNIOR LEACUIJ; Won Lost be taken to Brannen's pond. Due
Bull Dogs 6 'I to Lho ovcrnow of OUI' 1'01\ lind
Red Cops 0 wnitlng list, three consocnuve nb-
Pilots I) 5 fiCIlCCS will nutomuucany drop U
�'IIOCli:T LRA ,Urr. Won Lost member rrom uio list. This rule
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
CObl'AS 13 5 becRme cff('cllve nt the fil'st meet- FOR MISS HELEN PHILLIPS
HotUat's 1:1 5 ing In ,'unf'. I Misses .Jnclde Woters, Cal'olyn
Thllnde,'bolls ll� BROWNIE NEWS I Bohle.' and Belly Mitchell enle.·,Indlnns ., OUI' Brownie ncllvilies will be [n tnined with n mlsoellnneous show-
SWIMMING LESSONS full swillg' pl'Octlcnlly nIl Sllmlllot', Ct' Wednesday nftel'lloon at Betty's
All swim mel's find nOIHIWil11- We've put nwny 0111' winL(>I' PI'oj- homo ho OI'lng Miss Helen Phil­
mel's intel'ested in swimming INI- ('els lint II nexl fnli, and plan to lips, whose engagement 1,0 ,Iomes
sons nrc asked La I'eglslel' this spend n \'cry (>lljoYllble SUllll1lel' Heyward Brunson, of ,Milledge­
weelc Those planning to f'nl('1' 111- comllll1ning with Old :Molher Nn- v[lIe und Reglstel', has IJeen un-
tel' are asked to registel' now llll'e. nounced,
H.G.L. AN D K.H.C. Wc'l'(, planning to have lots of .Nlixecl flowcl's wel'e used In the
The H,G.I.... and KH.C. will hf1\'c hikes,' picnics, nnd weinel' ronsts decol'alions, The guesLs wCI'e SCI'Y.
theil' jolnl meeting every Fridn_\' dlll'ing lile Sl1lllnH�I' monlhs, We're cd open-faced sandwiches, potalo
night ut 7:30, The llleeting5; wtll ('spec;Ally lool(ing fOl'wflrd to hav- chips, Cocn-Colas, 'lnd mints. Mini.
not be business mectings, the.\' ling }tfl'.
J, W. Hobel'ts, fOl'est I·an· attll'e net bogs of rice wCl'e given
Arc to be parties. 8"ery nwmllt'!' is g(>f', along on scveral of'otll' hil(es. llS favors,
asl<cd La try Lo Attend these SIII11- He has offered La help us become Thirty guests were Invited,
I 1m a candidate for re.electlon
to the office of State Treasurer,
subJeot to the Democratic Primary
to be held June 28, 1950.
I am requesting the people of
Georgia re-elect me as S tat e
Treasurer on the basis of my rec­
ord In conducting the affairs of
this office during the past seven­
teen years, During my terms in
office the amount of revenue han­
dles;i hal risen from approximately
twenty-eight, million dollars In the
year 1932 to approximately one
hundred million dollars In the year
1950, When I took office In 1932
there were seven employees and I
am now handling this tremendous­
ly increased volume with exactly
the same number of employe(!�.11
am an experlenccd Certified Pub.
lic Accoun\ant i\nd therefore espe­
cially tr.l�ed In handling the a'.
'airs 0' thl. flnanolal offlco, Dur.
Ing the seventeen years I have
been State Treasurer I tlave han­
dled many million. 0' dOllars In
cash and collateral bonds and the,
audits by the State Auditor on file
in the Governor's office reveal
proper accounting of all cash and
bonds and 'efficient operation,
I have written an official record
of the conduct of this office that
even my political enemies cannot
criticize. I am extremely grateful
to the people of Georgia for the
support they have given me In �t,e
past and in asking cP'1tin,uatlon of
that supppnt I p'edge the same ef­
fiQlent a!'ld economical service' in
the Interest of the people, ever
striving to uphold the Constitution
and laWI of the State of Georq!a.
Sincerely youps,
GEORGE B. HAM I LTON,
STA'I'E TREASURER,
(Paid tor by Bulloch County
F,'lends of Geo. B. Hamilton)
24 MONTHS
JUnE TIRE SALE!;
�iiiliiiiPIilCiIVEn... First Quality !n�A�; Tu�
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE ,,1,"
With Any BRUNSWICK
HEAVY DUTY TIRE
80TH F(lR TNE 'RICE
OF TNE TIRE AtONE'
,.
BEAutiFUL, LONG WEARING
"SARAN" LONG LIFE PLASTIC
SEAT COVERS
AT 'A SfNI�710NAt tow 'RICE!
Aocordlng tt;l present estimates,
aboul 25,000,000 pounds of bUltel'
al'e made �Geol'gia jarms an­
nually.
Made at tough, 'long wearing
SARAN PLASTIC, , . staln and
fade prool! Attractive Scotch
pla,id patterns in a variety oC
colors. HarmoniZing VinyUte
plastic trims, Tailored (or a
pertect, snug fit. A real buy I
Get these seat covers at your
nearest Southern Auto Store ••
COACH
OrSEIM"
$17,77
'A'IMENTI AI tOW �I 11.25 A 'Ii171'f:Eil
HUFFY ELECTRIC
,LAWN MOWER
.\
Powered by an electric motor that
is quick and �nstant starting, It
cuts wiUt 0. disc that revolves in a
.������a�h����(� �\:C�:i�yLh;��
�'. Mower is titted with semi­
....
' pneumatic tires. With this
mower 'tile loud putt-putt
and trouMesome mainte­
nance: o( gasoline engines
15 gone, AU you do is
push a button and the
mower is ready to use,
lasq Terms
$4995 $1995
J:::oH::::Ns=oN='s�C"AR:-=:PL-;A=TE:-;--T-H-ERM-I=-C-JUG-oJAuto Wax
Keeps the sun glare out ot your
eyes and surrtmer heat out 01 your
car, Easy to install, no holes to
drill, Harlmnlzing grey top, Non­
glare green underside, Adjustable
to Cit any car. Oet one now I ,
A464
I SAVE Up To '40%,O�
,- .. �_..",I"4. -"
'1"""..........-_..
' ,
REPLACEMENT PARTS
AI1REMEMDOUS S•• i.,.1 _
.r
Just spread and
wipe, .. needs
NO RUBBING.
You can wax a
car in just 20
minutes, Does
2 cars easily.
1 gallon jug,
Steel outer
cover, stone­
ware inner
Ilning, Keeps
(ood, liquids
hot or cold
hoursl_,
PlSTOM RINGS
Give o\&Car new pep,
better $ 595gas �ileage. For 1929-1941 set
Chevrolet. List $ 9.60
.. , •••
\ .
'WIND DEFLECTORS
Directs all' down to
ieet. Assures over­
all circulation, Made
,;j(
R.".ih WATER PUMPS $2 80perfect [it assured. For Ford �
1937-1948. List $ 3,50, .••
, ,
. xc.
MOOL KOOSHION SEAT PADR.".ill FUEL PUMPS
Guaro.nteed. All worn parts
replaced, List $ 2.25,
, ... The coiled inner construction at this
seat pad makes it ideal tor sum.mer
dri"lfIlC. The air can circulate UU'oughthe pad because o( the way the coils are
m,rtlc. Covered with fibre and trimmed
With leathel'ette. Get one at these pads
at !,oct" neal'est Southern Auto stoMI
set or 4
,�l:
Lined BRAKE SHOE
Wire reinforced- Molded linlngs.
Ford and Mercury. List $
4.00,
MISS SYLVIA BUFFINGTON
Oil Fiher CARTRIDGES 8" (Finest quality, Keeps yourg,!:it ..
clean, saves wear. List
"r;. '
MUFFLERS
CAR COAT HANGER
�A129
\!J 38(
38 East Main Street
Phone 394
A very handy item.
CUps over car win­
do�. Get one now I
On Tuesday. MI'S, Inman Foy
Sr. entertnlncd member's of the
Mystery Club at IIc,' cabin on the
fnrm, and her prlaes nt brlde con.
slated of fal'lll produots to lite dt.,
light of her guests who came to
dinner.
For high, M.I'R, Bruce Olliff wall
n jhl' of SOIlP mixturu: MI'S, Cocll
Brannen won a jur of huckleber­
ries fOl' cut; two hugo white on.
Ions went to Mrs. L. E. Tyson fOI'
low.
Other dlnner-brtdge guests were
Mra. Cliff Bradley, Ml's. Gordon
Mays, M,'s. Ford Smith, Ml's. J. O.
Johnston, Mra, A. M. Braswel SI'.,
and Mr's. Rogel' Holland.
Oeorgta Is second In the Unit­
ed States In the total tonnage of
fertilizer used und nbout seventh
In the amount used p�o�l'�a�c�,'�e.==���������������������������
FOR SAL E
Do you want a new hom&? If you have $500
and wnnt a 5·room F,H,A, home, in a good
section-with hardwood floors, oil floor fur-'
nace on a lot 74 x 175 feet-
see A. S� Dodd Jr. cail
518-:-PHONE-476
We won't pull
any punches- but
we won't load the glovesl
If we say it's a good used car-we mean it! But we
won't try to sell you;! No sir, we want you to sell your.
self-try our used cars on the road-see for yourself how •
they zoom over the steep ones and purr along the highway!
And we want you to test them for comfort, easy'handlin:.
and all-round performance! In Bhort, we want you to drive
away knowing you got the tops in uSed car value today! So
stop by-and look 'em over, Hear our low,low prices and
liberal terms! You'll see what we mean!
MERCURY USED CAR
Check
Our
Car Lot
.....
.... '--------'
.... l'�' ," - .;,\J"'_
\'OU'U fiND SETTER USED CARS AT YOUR MERCURY DEALERI
- ,
S. W. LEWIS INC.
-BEGINNING AT 3:30 p, M, EACH AFTERNOON-
COME ONE
IT'S FUN
COME ALL
IT'S FREE
EAR L M. LEE-Your local NORGE Dealer
44 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Program Summary
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W W N S
Farm Bureau
1490 On Your Dial Farm Bureau Queen Will Be Selected.
Day and Night Mutual Station At Recreation Center Saturday P MMonday Through Friday' • •
6:00-Hunrlse Jamboree.
7:oo-Lalesl News.
7:05-RI.o and Shine. Weather,
8 :OO-Mornlng Meditations.
.
8 :46-Mrs. Erneat Brannen,
9:00-Robert Hurlelgh-News.
9:16-Movle P.'Ovlew-Tennes.
see Jamboree.
9:55-News Roundup.
10 :OO-Swap Shop.
11 :46-Llghtcrusl Doughboys,
12:oo-On the Farm Fl'ont.
12:15-Lanny Ross Show.
12:30-Lale News.
I2:45-Eddle Arnold.
I :00, or 1 :30-Baseball Game at
the Day. (LadieS' Fair
and Queen for a Day fol.
low ball game).
5 :OO-Stralght A I' row, Tom
Mix, The Bar B Riders,
and Mark Trail.
6 :oo-Plaltel' Parade.
7 :OO-Fulton LeWiS, Jr.
7 :30-Gabrlel Healter.
8:55-BI11 Hem'y.
10:00-Fl'ank Eldwards. News.
11 :OO-News and Views. Harri.
son Wood.
SUNDAYS-
Mutual brings juvenile Jury at
3:30; Hopalong Cassidy at 4:00;
The Shadow at 5:00; True Detec­
tive at 5:30; Roy Rogel'S at 6:00.
Church services arc on at 11 :30
a.m. and 8 :00 p.m,
For stories of mystery nnd ad­
venture each evening from 8 to 10
!lsten to Mutual's Family Theatre,
Crime Fighters, Mr. Feathers, Cal­
Ifornia Cp.ravan, the Lim e ric k
Show. Official Detective.
••A·.-
TALMADGE
.PIAIC
Every Saturday
4:15 to 5:00 P,M,
OVER THESE STATIONS
WSB-Atlanta
WALB-Albany
-WGUA-Ath.nl
WRFC-Athenl
WRDW-A4gulta
WMGR-Balnbrldge'
WG I G-Brunswlck
WLBB-Carrollton
WBHF-Cart.rovllie
WDAK-Columbu.
WRB\--Columbul
WBLJ-Dalton
WDWD-Dawlon
WDMG-Dougla.
WBHB-Fltzgerald
WDUN-Gainesville
WKEU-Grlllln
WBGR-Jelup
WMAZ-Macon
WMVG-Milledgeville
WLAQ-Rome
WRGA-Rome
WCGP-Savannah
W·TOC-8avannah
WJAT-Swalnlboro
W8FT-Thomaston
WPAX-Thomasville
WWG8-Tlfton
WGOV-Valdolta
WAYX-Waycro••
Every Monday
6:45 to 7:00 P,M.
OVER THESE STATIONS
WSB-Atla'nta
WALB-Albany
WGUA-Ath.nl
WRFC-Athens
WGAC-Augu.ta
WRDW-Augulta
WMGR-Balnbrldge
WGRA-Calro
WRBL-Columbu.
WDWD-Dawson
WDMG�Dougla.
WMAZ-Macon
WMVG-Mlliedgevlile
WRGA-Rom.
WLAQ-Rome
WROM-Rome
WCCP-Savannah
WSAV-Savannah
WJAT-Swalnsboro
'
WPAX-Thomasville
WGOV-Valdosta
BE SURE TO ATTEND
DUBLIN SPEECH
SATURDAY, JUNE 10-3:45 p,m,
p... l'ttY with ordert to paint an.
olher apartm" t In tile samo bJlld.
lng, and the painter went 10 lhe
wrong door, Now he bas to do tho
Fitton room. an over ngntn In
M,'. lind Mrs. Ben Robert Nea-
their preferred color Bcheme. BilliOt announce the birth ot B 80n,
FRIENDLY OBlBTURElS frOI11 , Bon Roberl Jr., at tho Bulloch
our local florlsta - On Salul'dny I Counly Hospital Saturday, Mayevening at the Bulloch County 27. Ml's. Nossmlth was rormerty
Hospital, when the BUppel' lmY81
Miss Rebeccn Donaldson.
arrived, they brought extra cheer
and happlne..-bec8use State,bol'O
Grnndmn Cowart Inslst8 t hal
Floral Shop, Blll Holloway, p!'o_11{&thY ,Immediately recognized herprlotor, had provided a lovely mother 8 votce. From lhen on Fn-'
flower. In some casu they Were ther and Mother told something
pale pink peonle. In styrophomo
about Florida and the trtp, They
base which was covered light blue mentioned a particular movlo they
lacelon tied with pink 8!llln t'Ib- hnd seen, nddlng, "Kathy, when
bona. The flowers were kept fl'esh you got to be a big gh'l lho plc­
In a slender tube ot water thrust
lurCH may not even be populnr."
Into the base, Other nowers were
pink asters. The IQbby was nttrac,
�tlvoly decorated with val'l·coloredgilldlo!l. These came wIth lhe COI11.'
..,.
pllmenta at Jane., lhe Florl,t, r. ,. �
WHILE IN CLIFTON'S Sludlo
recently we ran tnto a perfect love ' ,
of a little girt. Hor name WIIB Jan
W.bb, daughter of Mr. and Ml's.
Harl'Y Webb. Her curls were light
Brown and her blue eyes exactly
matched the lace-trimmed plnafol'e
she was wearing, Her Bun h(1t was
of white plquo, eyelet·tl'lmmed.
She was maijlng mUBlc with hcl'
Iiltle red haronlca. Polly Hodges
came In a) so, with Ule proofs for
that very speolal picture. We liked
the one she selected, Pl'8clloe Limited t,o Orthodontics
WEI HAVEl HAD the pleasul'e of
hearing records made by Bcrnard
and Carmen Morria on their re­
cent Florida trip with about forly
gl'aduales trom the Metter High
School under their wing. The I'CC­
o.'d begins: "Hello,' Kathy"-and
people' at their ladles' night meet­
Ing.
The Middle Ground group served
a barbecued chicken supper.
Babytantes
A county Farm Bureau queen
will be named at the Recreation
Center here Saturday nfternoon,
Mrs. Dan C, Lee, president of the
Associated Women, nnnouncea.
Most ot the community Farm
Bureau chapters have named' a The Ivanhoe group dlsc�ssed the
community queen. These will be advisability of a �wnl'ehou8e on the
brought together fOl' a county con- grounds of thei!' clubhouse at their
teat at the Recreation Center' at 3 meeting F'rldny night, June 2. An
p.m, Saturday. Judges fo)' the item of importance to them now is
contest will be those used by the telephone eel'vice of some sort.
4·Club boys and girls In their A plonlc lunch was enjoyed by
achievement contests. those In attendance.
Mrs. Lee I'cports that queens General discussions at
the two
have been named from 1Il0st of the above meetings centered around
communities and she expeots ull methods used to control the lesser
communi tics to be reprcsented In corn borel' in peanuts, cotton dust�
the county contest. Ing and spraying, leaf spot on pea-
The Farm Bureau queen Is nam- .nuts,
and bnrn spraying. Motion
ed on the basis of leadership, to'I- pictures were a part of boUt pro­
ent, and persol1Lil appearance. For grams.
these reasons, Mrs. Lee says, this
is more than a beauty contest,
even though beauty Is a mnjol' fac­
tor in the selection. Miss Merle
Dean Godbee was county queen
last year, and was runner lip in
the dlstl'lct contest.
Dlstr'ict queens will be named
here July 21 and state queens will
be named in Macon In November,
during the State Farm Bureau
c6)nvcntion. The winner will go to
Dallas, I Texas, to the National
Farm Bureau convention in De�
cembcl'.
IVANHOE MEETING
BULLOCH ACTiVITIES TO BE
PRESENTED OVER W,S.B.
Agl'icultul'ul notlvities In Bulloch
county will be dlscllssed ovel' radio
station W.S,B. Atlanta, June 15,
at 6:15 n.m.
R. P. Mikell, county Fal'm Bu­
reau president; W. H. Smith Jr.,
member of the Georgia Farm Bu­
reau board of directors; and Coun·
ty Agent BYl'on Dyel' will be In·
terviewed by Ronny Stephe,ns.
DR, P. J. THOMAS
FI1'8t and Third Wcdnesday
Mornings of Elach Monlh
Wllh Dr, John L. Jackson
Statesboro, Ga,
All's 'Fair-
MIDDLE GROUND GROVP
TO HOLD LADIES' NIGHT
The Middle Ground Farm Bu·
reau will again hold ladles' night
the first Thurs�ay in July, W. C.
Hodges, president of that chaptel',
announced at their regular meet­
Ing Thursday of last wecle
Mr. Hodges asked L. Herbel't
Deal to serve as chairman of the
"fishing" committee and to pre­
pare the supper. Working with Mr.
Deal will be J. H. Metts, John H.
Olliff, Day Akins, J. E. Deal, Bloys
Deal, and Mr. Hodges. It wlH be
recalled that some two yeal'S ago
this group caught some 400 pounds
of perch to feed about that many
CASEContinued from Editorial PageTHElY PAINTEID IT RElD­
A few weeks ago, Martha Evelyn
and her. husband, Cllff Fitton, re­
turned from their day's work Dnd
discovered their apartment in
shambles, The fUrnitUre was push­
ed over to the center of the flool'
and the smell of new paint pervad­
ed the air. The rooms were all
freshly painted. Nothing wrong In
that, you're probably thinking. but
the point Is that Martha Elvelyn
and Cllff had painted the apart­
ment only two weeks before, and
in the colors they wanted. The
landlord had hand�d the painter a
(,OM BIN E,S
BELTS - WRENCHES - SWEEPS
Statesbo.'o
'&
Machine Co.
M. E. Ginn
Company
BE MilES AND MONEY AHEAD...
TRADE JOR A DODGE TODAY·I
lOUR PRESENt elR
Mll N£'lER BE "'ORlft
\'Illl \'IEll G\�E NO\'l\
_
; with the beot
Today we,'re �ae�:!a::r you 'to mak�
opportumty 1U
t
ur pre.ent car.
Don t
a gooa deal on y.� let'. trade I
delay • , , act
no ,
HUB'! the BIGGER DOLLAR VALUE you've been looking
lor! Longer, wider, higber on the INSIDE, today's big
Dodge gives you bead room, leg roorn and shoulder room
that even mOl\e expensive cars can't match.
Dodge aeate are "knee·level" 10 you lIit naturaUy"'!
•
ride relaxed, A hi, LaodBCape wind.hield and Buge r.ar
"picture window' give fuU visibility for .aler driving,
The bi�, hish-oompressioo "Get.Away" engine give.
you llaohiog' performance witb �yrol Fluid Drive to
lJDootb out e...ry mile you drIve, Let your Dodg.
dealer sbow you bow Dodg. VALUE wiU put you mil.s
apd money &bead,
Co.... In fo, "MAOIC Mill" ,••-
Let us show how Dodll! lives )jlht.
ninl f.st pick.up • • . irons out road
:iii:,�s_.�it • s�!:i��tdss:::! .' .' " I':V;!
ODe "Malic Mllen demonstration r�de.GYRO­
MAliC
LOOK AT THI SHOULD.I 100_
Dod," de�ign give. you full width
at .houlder level .s well a. .ent
level- DO erampinl body-linell.
LOWlIT.PRICID
AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION.
_Y.. f"""�
A_ .. e-.
, ..." ...... c..t I"" • few dol ........
.... "'.lowett.prlcH I
SO IASY TO 'AlII-No boJky 0....
hnnl in front or rellr, make. p.rk.
inl a"sy. Women, esped.lly, like
lhe marvelou..... of bandlln"
LANNIE F. SIMMONS . . . Distributor
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO,
�ylvania, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR ,CO.
Claxton, Oa.
TATTNALL MOTORS
Glennville, Ga,
TheyIre Here
and All His Pals
NOW ON'
cn.ssas
�Bl'ead
Fresh From the Oven
Just made for you, Nutritious, so. delicious
-every slice a taste deli,ht., The picture' of
Donald Duck or one of his gang on every
loaf means tops in quality. Get' ClauSSen'S
Bread at your grocer's today and every day!
48 Different Pictures-NOW on EVERY l,.OAF
, i
I'
Think of it! Mickey Mouse, Goofy.
Grumpy, Donald Duck, arid over.4O
more famous Wait-aisney cliah.cwn
now on ClauSSen's Enriohed Bread,
START
YOUR SET NOW!
Be the first in your gang to get a COr<'PLETE set
of Donald Duck and his gang. Begin todar! Every
ClauSSen'S loaf is sealed with a famous Disney
character, So."
Be Sure 'to Ask Mom to GET
I
��The South's Finest Since
BI'ooklet News
Miss Sally Fordham, Mr. A. Rigdon
Wcd at UPPCl: Black Creek Church
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Miss NlnR l\fclTIlv('cn were In Sa­
vunnnlt W{'lincsliny.
J\liRR Mumlt.! 1...011 Anderson, of
j he Bl'Ooldcl School ruuulty. left
"'l'lcln\" to l1pcntl the Hummel' with
her parents ncnr Hcgll:llcl'.
1\')1 H. W, I . PUI'I'I!4h spent Mon­
dnv in LrrCh'ung e nltcncllng H 11I1�·
si�lIn I'Y con Pcrcnue.
Mrs. Lester Blnnd returned
sundnv fl'OI11 II visit with relattves
\n ColUlllbln find Beuurort, S. C.
MI', lind Mrs. W, 0. Denmark
lind flllHlly WQI'C In Olaxton Sun­
day to uttend uie murrrage of MI'.
1 enmllJ'k's nephew, Mr. DeLoach.
Ml's. S. W. Hnl'l'iBon has been
III In L110 Bulloch ounty Hospttal
severn: dnys.
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead 81'. and
1'11'. nnd Mrs. Richard Olmstead.
of Jnc1{so"vlllc, visited 10.'11'. and
Mrs. 11". W, Hughes dUl'ing the
weolf end imd accompanied them
to Athens to aLtend the gl'l\duntlon
eXCI'Cif.lCS thel'e Monday, at which
lime Cecil J, Olmstead ,JI'. I'e�
relved his degl'ee In law.
]\,11', and Mrs. Ohol'les PO\vell, of
Unudillll, wel'c weci< end guests of
]\11'. find Mrs. ,John C. Pl'OctOI'.
10.1.1', Ilnd Mrs, ,I. M. McElveen
Hill! littlc daughter, of Savannah,
spent the week end hel'e with 01',
and Ml's. J. M. McElveen.
Mrs. T. E. Watson, of Lithonia,
is visiUng hel' parents, Mr. and
Ml's. R. H. \>Val'nock,
PAL Cowart, of Jacksonvi1le, vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. PatTish
during lhe week cnd.
}o'tr. n.nd Mrs. John Theus Mc�
CQI'mIcI<, of Augustu, are spending
a few days with his parents, Mr.
al1d Mrs . .1ohn McCol'micic
Howard Hal'l'ison and ,Tacit 1-1ar-
11isOH, of A Ulensr vlslled their pal'�
enta, Ml'r Rnd Mrs. S. W. Hal'l'l�
SOil, dUI1!1l!;' l,,!! weelt end'.
Sattwdn.y aftel'l1oon Mrs. aha rles
Powell, pf Unadilla, entertained at
the horne of 11Cl' parents, Mil. and
Mrs, John 0. PI'pctOI', with a
handl<el'chief showel' In hanoI' of
Miss Joyce DennuH'I<, a bride-elect
of ,lunc,
MI!'Is IDugcllla ·Aldel'mnn, of At�
lunto, w)lose nlQ.I'l'ill�e to Lallg!e)'
Irvin will take p)aoe J\U16 ]8, Is
spending two \yeeks with her pnl!­
ents, MI'. Rnd Ml's, O. L. Aldcrmnn,
MI'., unrl Mrs . .1. H. Pnrrtsh, Miss
Mildred PI11'1'18h, nnd Edmond Par­
rish, of McRae, were week end
guests of MI', and Mrs, John A.
Robertson,
Jamcs Bt'ynn, ur the Allgualn.
Medical Collegc, Is visiting his pur­
cnta, Mr. and ]\'11'8. '1', R. Bl'ynn.
MI'. and M,'s. Shelton Mllccll, of
Nashville, Tenn. nrc spending n
few days hera with relattvea. MI '.
Mikell was one of tho grnduntcs
at TeacherB College Monday. He
will return tn u few days to Nnsh­
ville, wherc he Is wut'ktng on his
maater'n degree,
Tuesday urtcrnoon Mrs. ,', H,
Bryan and MisR Jill Bryan enter­
tained at the ommuntty House
with a linen shower honol'ing Miss
Eugenia Aldel'lllull, u bride-elect.
Ml's, Bl'yan intl'od\lced the guests
to the receiving line, 1o.'f!ss Alde!'­
man, Miss BI'ynn, Ml's. 0, L. AI­
del'man, and Mis8 Ann Aldcl'llHlIl!
of Sylvania. The glfls wore dis�
played by M,'S, IC, C. Wull(lns, and
Miss Joyce Denmol'l< preslded nt
thc guest register, Rcfrcshments
in. chal'ge of Mrs, ,J, H, Hinton:
WCI'e ij rved by MlssckI Jo Ann
Denmark, Ann Aldns, J neno
Johnsol"l, Bnrbnru Grlffelh u n d
Barn Hinton, A mualcn l PI:ogl'R.lll
was presented by Mrs, ,"\T. D, Lee.
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SUlldRY nrteruoon n.t 4 o'clock.
Miss Sn.lly Kcturuh "'lll'dlulIll,
dnughter qf Mr. and Mrs. H. 0,
Fcrdhum, wne 11101'l'ied to Austin
Daniel Rigdon, son of Mlchcl .1\1,
Rlgdoll find the Inte Belle Brun­
nen Rigdon.
The wcddlng was solemnized In
Upper Black Creek Pr! 111 II Ivc Hap­
ust, Church wus orlitticnlly dcco­
l'Alcd with while glndloli, fel ml,
And other gTcenel'�',
The double ring ceremony wnH
,
PCI'fol'llled by IUldcr 1". H. SillH, of
Mellor,
As lila gucsts arrived, ]\ll's. W.
D, Lee I'cndel'cd n 1111151('01 PI'O�
g"l'OI11 And Froncis TI'APIll'II, 01
St.atesbol'o, song "BecRuse" nnd
"1. Love YOII '1'1·ul\,."
1'he ushers w('rc· Coy l"ordhom.
bl'othcl' of the bl'ldf', nnd Tom
houu- of tho urfdo'a g'1'Andpnl'cnls.
10.11'. und ]\ll's . .rohn I. Aldns.
AH81stlng lit lhe 1 cceptlon were
M·I'A. Harold ]\1('1�lvccn, QUilt of
the bride, who cut und served the
wedding ('0 ke: 1\'11'8. Fred L('(', Mrs.
f�nybul'n Stl'iC'l(llIl1d, who dn- acted
gU(,8l� to the dining 1'00111, and
1\11'8, S. K A klns, who was In
charge of thc gttte.
I ..ntel· In Lhe ('vcning MI'. nnel
Ml'�. Rigdon lefL fol' nll t:!xLclldcti
weddinG" trip. Tho bride's going�
awny suit WitS of l11ugnolia coloI',
wllh blue nccessol'ic8. Among tho
pitt('cH of Intcl'est lhoy will visil
11"(' Wf18hlngloll, D. C., New Yod(
City, C'hi{'ngo, und Hot Springs.
On I hell' l'cl,"'1"\ lilry will live nt
th(' homo of the groom's fothcr,
l1l'rtr Stntesboro, until theil' now
home is completed. ICILTONE CONTROLS-
_"o�
where I sit ... by Joe Marsh
•• I. History Does Repeat Itself I
With Sherwin·WiHiam� Kihone and the
��� YEL.LOW DEVIL low volume spra)'cr
� IS possible &0 make insccl concrol applica�
lIOnS when nccded--no delay b(,'Causc of
... indy weather,
Kilto� is a spcc:ially formulaced liquid
spray cOOCentrale concaining Toxaphene and
DDT. The YELLOW DEVIL low volume
s.pra�er was developed especially for Kihone
a�licatioo.. One fifty.five galioa load of speay
Gux(ure ueats up to 25 acrcs of coUon,
Sec .he new YELLOW DEVIL SI.'RAYER!
Fmd OUt more about (he Kihone spray pro-
&ram from ,
.
* Flea Hopper
* Boll Weevil
* Boll Worm
* Thrips
* LYIIUS
* Planl BUllS
* Slink BUllS
* Army Worm.
Howal·d.
The brl<lcsl11f1idH wel'c l\liss ""Il�'c
Rev, L, C, \Vimbef'iy, PRstOI' of
Rigdon dressed in lAvender organ·
lhe Methodist Church, is atlending
dy ovel: saUn, nnd }oIl'S. E, (;. Shu- the South (�col'gln
Confel'cnce now
I11l\n, dl'essed in pink organdY ovor I In session 111 �nvnnnnh,
)inl( Bntln. Each CArried n bouquet
1\'I1'!'1. Bob ]\1I1<cl\ s�ent .lhc pastI
r d I
weel< cnd with I'cinllvcs 111 Cha!'-
o I'e rose!'!.
.
leston, S. C,
The 1l1Rtro;1 of honol.' \\.as Mnl. Mr. unci 1\11'8, ,L N, Rushing SI',
Eugene V, },elly, of BII'llllnghnm'l spent lh week end wlt.h rclativesA la" only sistcl' of the bride, who in Benufol't, S. C,
wOl'e an off-shoulder yclJow 01'gn.n- j\'f!ss MOI'y Agnes Flake of Sa-
dy ovel' yellow snlin. vRnllnh spent the weolt end hOl'e
The ring belll'cl', ciresscd in n with hoI', porcnta, MI', (lnd Mi'S.
white sull, WRS Tel'ry Ansley, and GI'ndy F'IAI<o,
th dainty flower gil" wos Nicl(y ]\11'. and Ml's, J. H. Gl'lffeth, Miss
Ansley, who wore blue org·andy BarbAI'(\. Criffelh and Ronnie Gl'lf-
OVOI' blue salin. foth \VOI'C in Snvannah Monday.
The bt'lcic, enlering with hel' fu� Mi�s DOl'is PnlTlsh of the Cal'·
I.hel', wRs'lovely in her wedding tel'svilic school faCility, Rrl'ived
gown of marquisette ovel' net and Saturday lo spcnd the summcl'
sntin, with an off-Shoulder ncch- with hel' purents, 10.11', and Mrs. H,
Iinc, nnd long, butloned �Iceves, G. Pm't'lsh SI".
Hel' veil wus of LUlie and ince, and Mr. and MrS. Bill Dozier Hpent
she carried a while praycr book Wednesday with relatives In MIl­
centered with a white orchid and lcdgcville.
lubel'oses. Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. John A.
She wns met at the nllal' by lhe Robertson. Miss Annie Laurie :Mc�
gl'oom, who entel'ed with l1ift besl Elveen, Miss CalTle RobCI\tson, and
mon, Hupcrt Jenkins,
--------------------------
The bridc's mother waS dressed
In a navy summer outfit with
white accessoJ1ics, with which ::llle
wOl'e a corsagc of white cama·
tions. Immediatqly afte!' tho cerc­
many n reception was held at the
The 75th anni"('fsnry edition of
the Clarion is going 10 be u history
book-bound with" special cover!
Since we began running Items forom
our filcs under "50 Years Ago,"
folks hovo beell asking' for tho
1"hole stO"¥ of Our l·own.
'fhere will,be special fe.tures on
our business {lrrns und leading eiti.
JCT!s-Pl\st and 1)I'C9cnt. Intercst­
ing things thaI havc happened
around these pUl'ts over sincc the
town wa� foundcd-and how our
citizenl first got together to estab.
lish law and order,
From where 1 sit, these first citi ..
zens are like our present-day tav-.
ern owners Bnd Brewers, They, too,
have gotten together in the old tra­
dition. Tavern owners cOOIJerate
with the Brewers' Self-Regulation
program-so that taverns are cleon
ond pleasant and Ollcrated with
respect for all.
Incidentally, Wow would you like
your hometown paper to get out Il
special history from the old files
like I did? Let your.own edito:
heal' about itl
CONVERT YOUR SPRAYER TO
LOW GALLONAGE EFFICIENCY
SEE US FOR NOZZLES!
-See Bill Mikell for Custom Spraying-
Bradlcy & Conc Fccd & Sced Storc
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
A Product 01 SHERWIN-WILLIAMS RESEARCHCopyn'ght, 1950, United Slales Brewers Foundation
ROYALTEX '.
-GUARANTEED­
Fletchel'-Cowart
Drug COl1lp�ny-
j ,)'
TIIEGREAT��
U�S.ROY.uS
West Main Strctt
Remember
The Old Trick
With the Fudge-Covered Soap?
SOME PEOPLE STILL BITE TODAYI
lOWES1COST PER SAFE MilE
IN liRE .HISTORY!It looked mighty good, but when you bit into it-brother,were you surprised! Now, if you're a,s smart as we thinkyou lare, you've learned your lesson! YO!L want to know what
you're getting before you bite! Well, mister, if you're looking
for a good used car-we want to show it to you! Yes, we want
you to try one of our used cars on the road .•• test the pickup
and liveliness of a really powerful engine ... compare it with
other used cars for all-round value! Then hear our low, low
prices and liberal terms! COlnpare them, too, if you want!
new EVERLASTING WHITEWALLSI
,To maintain the spotless beaul1_ofyour tires �
.
,
The extrem� mileagt!·��rioin, of
these great Mif!.Century tirel
"al proven on the valt delert
and mountain telting groundl
"bere the tirel "ere developed
-confirmed now by endle.. lafety
and mileage report. from their
owners and ulen. The Mid.
Century Malter givel you, actu­
ally, THREE LIVES IN ONE
-witb great tread depth to per­
mit itl complete renewability at
Iny time, to maintain itl fresh.
nell, newoe.. and lafety-when .
other tire. 'are ending their lives.
Tbil is your .co_om" tire invest ..
ment for years of utmOlt aifety
mileage at minimum COlt.
."
,
Alk for th.m
Oft the n.xt car you .uYl
Put th.m on your oltll CCI' toclay­
for Y.!I" t., co.... 1
With new PROTECTIVE (I!RBGUARDI
.To end,all grinding Cllrb SGujf and_abraslo!!;;..all cleaning nuisance lind expen,,!
MERCURY USED CAR
SPECIALS OF THE WEEK!
Check
-
OUl' Used
Car Lot
��
Check
Om' Used
Witb new 25% SOfTER anti SAfER RIDEI
. Absorb,tlle road in silence,:cushion and proteot ,ou-a� any speed!
Check
Used
Cal' Lot'
W&h new U.S.NYLON LlfE·TUBESI
__
I
,For bunct"re:and blowout "roteetlon_ never possible be/ore �
Tire features never known' "efo.re'
COMPANYRUBBE�S TAT E 5UNI'TED
ALTMAN PONTIA€ COMPANY
37 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
Just What the Doctor Ordered •••
§CAPSULE ADVERTISING,
CLASSIFIED DlRECTORY
AUTO SERVICES DRY CLEAN1\iRS
- Auto Sal.ty -
DRY CLEANING
"Bear" Safety H.adqunl'lers i:0ok
Smart ... Feel Smart
... Be Smart!
Be Sure You Can See Fast Call 368-J, or 538.1
Enough, Steer Sure Enough, Stop DUBOSE DRY OLEANEI�S
Quick Enough I Hat Blocks - J\lte,aUons
Special: All-Over pnlnt job, $35 Pickup & Delivery
ALL·CAR GARAGE "Make Our Phono Line Your
53 East Main Phonc 247 Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
-AUTO SERVIOE-
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Auto Painting-Welding Let the Bowens Do It-They-Body and Fender Work-
Gloss Replacement for All Cars
Live Here!
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebullt- ELECTRICAL
Wroolwr Service
APPLIANCESTAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532 -GENERAL ELEcrruC-
Dodge-Plymouth Electrical Applinnces
II
Sale. " Service
III
Refl'igerators • Home Freezers
DODGE TRUCKS Dish Washers
• Ironers • Radios
Complete Repair
- Washing Machines •
Service SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
LANNlE F. SUIMONS
FURNITURE OOMPANYCall 20 29 N. Main St.
22 South Main - Phone 554
BUILDING SU,PPLIES PHILCO
CONCRETE BLOCKS ELECTRIC APPL�CES
Ready·Mllled Oonerete Delivered Refrlgertors
- Home Freezers
Radios • "Duo-Therm" HeatersTo Your Job
Not for as good, but for the best
OO�ORETE PRODUOTS
OOMPANY
S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
• Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West Main Phone 505-L
Zenith Record Players
And Radlol
Oliver Farm Equipment
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVIOE
48 East Main Phone 582
-ROOFING-­
Complete Line of
Building Materials
Paints .. Window. • Doon
5·V Aluminum & Galvanized
Roollng
M. E. ALDeRMAN ROOFING
OOMPANY
28 West Main Phone 141
RECORDS
Norge Sales & Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main St.
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
COAL
For Good
OOAL
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVISION '00.
Courtland Street
ELEcTRIC MOTORS
-ELEOTRIO MOTOR8-
Rewound • Repaired • Rebuilt
Expert Work on All Milk..
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER ELEOTRIO MOTOR
SERVIOE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
FLORISTS
Call
JONES THE FLORIST
For Flowers For All Occasions
�Iemb.r Teltllfaph Delivery
Service
113 N.· College Phone 272
HARDWARE
A Comple Line of Hardware
• Electrical Appliances •
Auto Accessories • Toys
I"ARMERS HARDWARE
8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phbne 511 Statesboro, Ga.
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED I
MATIRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renovatlnli:
Furniture Re-Upholstered
-Rug Cleaninll-
-Automatlc Laundry-
THAOKSTON-MELTON
BEDDING OOMPANY
N. Zetterower Ave.• Ph. 368-R
MEAT CURING
MEAT' CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
OITY IOE OOMPANY
� Grady St. Phone 35
PLUMBING-HEATING
Plumbing ... Heating •.•
Electrical Wiring •.•
-STOKERS-
Phone 338-J
Night and Sunday, call 208-L
WEST ELEOTRIOAL,
PLUilmING " HEATING
43 East Main Statesboro
PRINTING
Conunerclal
. --.�.
-.
Forhospitality.
Hospitality Fair
at your food SIOfe
JUNE 110 JULY 5
shop at this
hospitalilY
DISPLAY
s�rve Coca-Cola,
the natural partner
�f good things to eat
flus Depc:nil
.onLI!D UNDER AUTHORITY 01' THE
COCA.COLA COMPANY.n
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1950, Th. COCQ.�clo C_paIIy
• •
Social 'Profeulonal
ProgruGt Booklets
GR088 .pBINTING 00.
E. Vine Sbreet Phone 574
Political
A�llouncements
Georgla, comprtslng Bullae h,
Candler', and EVans counuos.
I: feel 8UI'C thu people ol Bulloch
couty are familiAl' with my Inter­
est In tho wei fore of alii' soboota
and It will bo my PUI'poRe, If clect�
od, to work ror the betterment of
OUI' chttdren and their tcaohers. It
will mac be my purpose to I1:I0I'vo
lho Dlstrlet to lhe beat of my ubtl­
Ity In ali mutters thnt com. bororc
our body.
YOUI' vote and Influence will be
npprecluted,
EVERETT WrLLIA�S.
r Will appreciate your vo.... IU",
pm-t and Influence, and wUl ear.
ncslly strtve, as betore, to tepre ..
sent YOUI' best intereau,
Sincerely,
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
(4020-3tp)
B. B. MORRIS.
FOR STATE SENATOR
I hereby nnnounce my candi­
dacy for atute SonutOl' rrom the
49th Senatorial DIBtl'let of Geor­
gin, composed of Bulloch, Cundler
und Evans counltcs, subject to the
rules of the Democratic Prlrunry
to be held on Juno 28, 1950.
As one ot your elected Repro-
_ RESTAURANTS _ sontatlves during tho General As-
..
scmbly dlll'lng the puat session,
held In 1940, and dUl'lng UlC spe­
cial sosaton lust July, and during
lhls Hession complcted in JanuRry,
it wns my purpose to servo YOll in
n mannm' thnt would (tll'thel' lhc
best intercsts of all lhe pcoplo of
Bulloch counly, My I'ceoM will
show a consistent voto fOI' the
things that meant progress for our
Stnte and County, and It will III(e­
wise show a consistent vol 0
against all measures that WOI'O lIl�
traduced by n.nyone fl'om lL PUI'·
tlsan pOlitical standpOint for his
own intel'ost and agnlnst tho wel­
fare of the people as a whole,
My rcebrd wlll show that I wns
one of the cO'Buthors of the Min­
imum Foundation PI'ogrnm tal'
Education, that I voted fOl' this
bill fol' Ule betterment of our edu�
caUonal system in Georgia us It
would materially improve OI'U
grade school system and Rlso our
Georgia Teachers Canege, and, to
go even furthcl', I voted to finance
this progl'am as one without lhe
other wns mere pOlitics.
I fcel that my experience In the
House of Reprcsentatlve's would
aid me tn representing you in tho
State, where your bost Intel'csts
would be protoeted. My promises
to you Is my past rccOI'd nnd my
dcslre to sel've you fall'ly, impar­
tially al1<1 honestly In evory mat·
ter that it would be my pleasure
to havc before me,
Your vote and Influence In my
behalf will be grently appreCiated.
Sincerely
A. S. DODD, 'JR.
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert R,adlo Repair Servlce_
RCA.Vlctor IUId Phllco Radio
Record Playara & Records
Electrical Appliances
HODGES RADIO SlllBVIOE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516·L
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
.
Subject Co tho rut•• of the Dem.
ocrutic Primary to bo held Jun.
28, 1950. I hereby announco my
candidacy for the Houee of R.pr..
sentatlvos of the Georgia Oonoral
Asscmbly from Bulloch county, for
the place now held' by A. S. Dodd
JI'" for which he Is not soeklng re­
e1ecUon.
It elected. I plodge to serve tho
people of Bulloch county to tho
vOI'y best of my abllily.
Your vat. and Influenco will be
apPl'cclated.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
"0 the People of Bulloch County:
J hereby announce my candidncy
rOl' Rep.·cscntntlve from Bulloch
Connty In the Houso of Ropresen­
tnUvCB of the Genel'lll Asscmbly ot'
Geol'gla, subject to lhe rules nnd
rcgulations of the Bulloch County
Dcmocralic Executivo CommitteD,
for lhe place now being held by
A, S, Dodd JI'., W)lO 11:1 not sccldng
I'c-electlon,
It Is my purpo.se In seoklng this
office to faithfully uttond to and
servc the best Interests ot our
county nnd state; nnd I 81nool'c1y
nslt your support In my behalf.
Respectrully
WM. J. (Joe) NffiVlLLI!l.
. ELECT
,JUDGE
L. C. "TINY" GROVES
_ Specials Every Day -
Chicken, Stoak, So.food Dlnn.r.
Served tho Way You LIke Thom
Sandwlcho. - Short Orders
DINE INN CAFE
(Lamar Hotchklas)
'w. Main St. Statesboro
SEAFOODS
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Seafood. Poultry· Frozen Foods
Fresh Flab Dreued Dally
1I0DGES a DEAL
l6' W. MaiJI St. - Phone 595
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltloned-
10hD Deere SaI_Servl""
BULLOOH TRACTOR 00.
3, W. Main Phone 378
International Harvester
Farm Implements ..• Hnrrows
Trucks " Tractors . • . Bottom
Plows ... Hammermllls .
Fertlllzer Distributors .
-Genuine IJLC. Parts­
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
E. Vine st. Phone 362
(4tp)
FOR CONGRESS
Subject to the rules adopted by
the State Democratic Executlvc
Committee and the rules adopted
by the First Dlotl'lct Democratic
Executive Commlttec, I hereby an�
nounce my candidacy for re-elcc­
tion as Representativc In the Con­
gl'ess of the United States In the
fOl'lhcomlng Democratic Prlmnry
to be held on June 28. 1950.
In again seeking the Democratic
nomination, I wish to express my
sincere appreciation fOI' the loyal
support and cooperation given me
by the people of the First District.
If I run again honored and pl'lvi�
leged to serve as your Representa�
live, I wUl excrt every effort to
render satisfactory service through
the faCilities of the ortlce and will
conscientiously endeRval' to I'eflccl
the philosophy n.nd convictions of
those I represent in my offlcinl nc�
tion in the hnlls of Congl'cHs.
Respectfully.
PRINCI!l H. PRElSTON.
TRACTOR SERVICE
-AVERY-
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVICE
Experience is our Best
, Recommendation
M. E, GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Str••t Phone 309
Stat.oboro, Georgia
Candidate for the
COURt OF APPEALS
I
Democratic Primary
JUNE 28
yqURVOTE
AND SUPPORT
Will Be
APPRECIATED
FOR STATE SENATOR
Subject to the rulcs of the Dem­
ocratic Prinlary to be held June
28, 1950, I hereby announce my
candidacy for Stnte Senator fl'om
the 49th SenntOI'lal District ofTYPEWRITERS FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
TYPEWRITERS and Exclusive Dealer for I hereby announce my candldl\cy
ROYAL Typewriters to succeed myself as Repl'cBenla-
ADDING MACHINES Sales-Service Uve from Bulloch County, to ••r.ve
Reconditioned and Repaired -Adding Machines- In the House of Representatives of
ReminctoD 8a1•• and Service -Office Equlpment- the Stnte Legislature, BUllJect lo
KENAN'8 PRINT SHOP F. S. PRUITT thc rules of tho Democratic P,i·
�
__
25
__
Se
__ib_al_d__S_t._.__p_h_o_ne__3_� p_h_o_n_e_5_2_0_--_ 3_9__El_._M_a_in_ S_tr_ee_t m_a_ry�,_t_o__bc hel_d_J_u_n_C_2_8_,_n_e_x_t.__ �. ___
.·$450 LESS/THAN
•
I
ANY' OTHER'�';V-8
ONLY LOW-PRICED
CAR WITH A Y·TYP. ENGINE "TEST DRIVE"THE ONE FINE CAR
IN THE LOW·PRICE FIELD!
YIS, only In can costing hundr.ds higher can
you equal ford', V·tyPI power, In fact this
ford V-8-th. typo of ongln. ulld in
America', co.Hlest can-I. yours for hundreds
1111 than most ",Ius," (And ford', "Six" It
yours for Iven len money:)
';"-l",1iIllti!l��"'�
, u
IT'5 THI
"IIG ECONOMY PACKAGE"
With allih quality, ford's an economical cor
to buy and to own. Your pr.sent car probably
COVlrs the down pa.".,lnt, Quality keeps
Ford',' upk••p and'malnt.nance cod down,
And with ford', fin. car coachwork, you can
,xPld a higher r.s�11 price.
/ New super·fltted pistons, a new "silent·spin"
fan and the new hushed timing gear bring you
power at a whisper. Ewln the body has been
".ound.condltloned" to bring you thl. nlw
quality qulot.
SEE, , • HEAR, , • and FEEL Its tine car qualty at your FORD DEALER'S •
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet '�". ..,
T.C. Has Largest Summel: Enrollment
Than Ever Before, Says College Head
Georgia 'I'eachers College will bee -- ----
arge r in the Bummer qUAI'Lel'. be- C
-
Pginning Monday, than ever betorc, ong. reston­Presldent Zach S. Henderson pre-
dicted today. Continued from PilgC 1.
An Influx of school teachers 1>." (I) H.H. 8350, a bill to
working. toward buchelon's degree prohibit the Interstnte shipment of
and renewal and advancement of slot mnchlnes; (2) a bill to repeal
teacher certificates Is expected to the Hutch Act, (3) Federal Aid to
end enrollment past the mRI')( of mcucauon: (,I) prompt action on
,103 set last summer. Hoover "OPOI'18."
With only one men's donnttory, F'ollowlng (11'0 It few 1'011 cnll
the college, 0,', Henderson, said, votes taken from Cong'resaman
doe$ not have facilities to cope Preston's record compiled by the
with all of the applications receiv- League of women voters of the
ed and has had to dtscourug'e runny Uniled gtn tes on Signiflcnnt Roll
prospective students, Some will Cull Votes IJ1 the Eighty-first Con­
ive in Statesboro and others will gress:
ommunte rrom n c I g h b o ri n g Voled ror H H" 1731 on Rent
lawns, he reported, Control, providing for decontrol ')1'
The first summer term will r-un m-ens when requested by any stntc,
through July 2], and the second county 01' ctty.
term from July 24 to August 30, Va led to nuthortze continuntlon
A general workshop ror teachers of ill R P. pl'Ogl'HI11 to June 30,
will be held during thc fh's!; term. 1050.
Faculty members will also conduct Voted ror H R. 60000 La expand
workshops tor county school sys- Soclul Security,
terns at Vidalia-Lyons, JUJle 12 Voted to exempt independent
through July 21, and at Almn and nntut'al gas producers from rute
Jesup from July 24 La August 30, reg'ulu.tlon by Federul Power Com-
Miss Roxie Remler, who holds mission
the bachelor's degree from Teach- Voted La repeal tax on rnnrgar-
ers Collcge and the master's de- me.
gree from George Peabody College _
fol' Teachers, will be added to the D D T Parl faculLy with the cpenmg of the , " ,'ogl'a 111
quarter. She formerly taught in Stl'lI Availablethe Nashville, Tenn. schools, Miss
Inez Brown of Middle Georgia Col- The BIl110ch County Malarln
ege will serve as visiting prof'es- Control program is being extended
Bar of speech, to residents of Statesboro, accord-
Summer activities will include a ing to Harold C. McElveen, county
concert by the MetropOlitan Qua!'- supervisor.
et on Thursday night, June 22, ob- Mr. McElveen slates that rest­
servance of Georgia Ji:::ducation dents of Statesboro whose homes
Association Dayan June 3D, and have not been sprayed with DDT
R. men's dinner on July 12, Oradu- and who wish the service may re­
ation exercises will be on August ·quest it by writing to htm.genernl
30, delivery, Statesboro, including the
address of the house to be sprayed.
All requests must be received
not later than June If) The pro­
gram is rree and is offered by the
county, state and federal govern­
ments,
Rites Held For
Hiram Kennedy
Hlrwn A. Kennedy, 75, died here
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. LeWIS Hersey.
Surviving relatives include his
wife, Mrs. Vnstlne F, Kennedy,
Statesboro; two daughters, Mrs
Lewis Hersey, Statesboro, and
Mrs, H, V, O'Brien, Savannah;
three sons, Ivey Kennedy, Pem­
broke; Eli Kennedy, Statesboro;
H, E, Kennedy, Savannah; three
sisters, Mr,S, Buie And e "S a n,
Slatesboro; Mrs. Maggie Bland,
Brooklet; Mrs, Lum AkinS, Nev­
Ils; fourteen grandchildren �nd
ight great-granchlldren,
Funeral services wl11 bc held
his afternoon at 3 :30 p,m, from
he P.lmltlve Baptist Church with
Elder R. H. Kennedy offiCiating,
assisted by Elder V. F. Agan.
Burial will be In the East Side
J. H. DYE ESTABLISHES
ROOFING AND AWNING
BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
\"Iith more than 31 yeRrs of ex­
perience III roofing and sheet mt­
al worl<, Mr, J, H, Dye has open­
ed a business on mast Vine street,
Mr, Dye specializes III installation
of custom made 'Ventail'e" awn­
ings: as well as all types of sheet
metal work, roofing, gutters and
d,·alnplpes.
NORGE COOKING SCHOOL
SCHEDULEO JUNE 13-14
Earl Lee announces a Norge.
Cooking School at his place at 44
mast Main street on Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 13 and 14. A
washing machine will be thc big
pr'lze given away at th�, school.Cemetery.. Housewives and husbands are In-
Active pallbearers wil! be Lester vited to attend, Classes will begin
Bland, Jessie Kennedy, Ear) Ford.� at 3.30 in the afternoon.
ham, Herbert Salter's, Jge TIllman,
Dalton Kennedy. W. E. FLOYD JR. GRADUATES
Honorary pallbearers will be FROM EMORY UNIVERSITY
Lester Martin, Jim Beasley, A. J.
Trapnell, Johnnie Martin, Jimmy
Warnock, Herman Wells, Barney
Wilson, Floyd Deal, Hem;y Akms,
Dr. C. E. Stapleton, Jack Brannen,
Joe Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Lee, of
Stilson, announce the birth of a
son Junday, June 4, at Bulloch
County Hospital. Ml's, Lee is the
former Miss Loulsc Hodges,
Waldo ill Floyd Jr" son of Dr
and Mrs, Waldo E. Floyd, I'ecelved
hiS B A. degl'ee at Emory Vmvers­
ity last week end in commence­
ment cer'emonies. He is a member
of Sigma Chi fmternity and Phi
Sigma, honor blol9gy society,DANCE RECITAL
Martlyn Younmans will present
her dance pupils in "Dance Follies
of 1950" at the college auditorium
on Thuflsday evening, June 15, at
8: 15 o'clock. The public Is Invited.
---------------------------------��-------------
HERALD WANT ADS
ANTIQUES-Dozens of lovely old MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
prints, oils, etchings, engravings will, re-open September 4. Myand water colors with sui tab I e wOl'lt el'tlbraces art, child IItera­
frames, any size, any price from ture, music, SCience, indoor and
$1.00 up; baskets, hand woven, ns- outdoor play. Emphasis Is put up­live and imported, $1,50 up, and c"eatlve work, I have the formali­
very beautiful. A selection of rare ties of !'eadmg and writing to the
lamps found in few shops, Also First Grade, If interested, see me
ofte new' Hotpoint electric stove at 114 Savannah Avenue. Phone
(cost $190) for $140; one kerosene 47 MATTIE LIVELY, Director.
stove, like new, $25;'one Nesco oil (6-29-4tp)
stove, g'(Od condition, $15; a com- --:-:-=.,--- :_
plote line of Victorian and 18th NOTIOE HOME SEEKERS!
Century antiques. We buy old \-Ve Will furnish a lot and build
China. Y E, 0 L D EJ WAG O!\ you a house, Tel'ms, 5% cash,
W H EEL, 3 miles s.m. States- balance like rent. 25 years, For
bora on Savannah Highway (tf) detaIls, see
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
"
WANTED TO BUY: Gold dental
crowns, gold bridges, old gold
and old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, Soulh Main St. (tf)
FOR SALE: 8 rooms, two baths,
a nice reSidence 01' suitab/,e for
two apartments, Well locnted, cor­
nel' College Blvd, and GI'ady Sts"
being home place of the late B. V,
Colhns, Pl'ice and terms reason­
able. JOSIAH ZETTEJROWER.
FOR SALE 6-room hOllse in good
condItion, close Ill, N, College.
Price, $3500. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY_ Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower lAve. Prompt ser­
,Vlco. Curb Servl�e. (tf)
- FARM LOANS -
4\0% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
.
!>t.. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building:'
WANTED-MAN OR WOMAN to
to tal<e over route of established
Walldns Customers in Statesboro,
F'ull time II1come $45 weeldy, up,
No cal' 01' investment necessary,
We Will help you get stal'ted.
Wl'lte C. R Ruble c/o The J. R.WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber'. Write or
calli
Watkms Company, MemphiS, Ten-
Dal'by Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga. _"_es_s_e_e.
.
__________12_-_3_0-_5_0 LABOR WANTED Cement finish­
FOR SALE: Good used FRIGID- el', b�iJck mason, slucco man f�r
AIRE electric refrigerators, Just
small Job III StatesbOl'o-by haul'
returned from various home eco-
01' sub-contl'act. Contact B. & I
nomics departments in Bulloch Concrete Prociucts Co., Swains­
county schools. All lJ1 execllent bol'o,
Ca. (6-15-2tp)
condiUonJ Limited number avail­
able. Thla the best buy ever In
ssllghtly used, well-cared-fol' Frlg­
Idalres. ,\KolNS APPLIANCE CO.,
W. Main St. Phone 446. (tf)
Need a Camera 7 We have them
for as 40w as $2,75�
FOR RENT' �-room unfurnished
apartment With pl'lvate entl'ance
and p"ivate bath. 223 South Col­
lege. PHONE 522-L. (6-'15-2tc)
SPECIAL! Get your belt buckles
covered at THE LITI'LE SHOP,
5 N. Main St. Only 40c. Also cov­
ered buttons, buttonholes, hem­
stitching, and alterations. Quick
••rvlce! (ltp)
'·/Young·
IHomema�ers�
like their
mothers-find
sh�pplng easier,
quicker, more
convenient, at
Colonial! I
No.2 .7�Cat:! 6
Tall
Cans
The first step toward planning siuoou,
meal. is plnuntng a BASIC PAHTHY.
You save HOle, money and guesswork
-you simplify your shopping trom
dony to day when you kp.ep these
NECESSITIES 00 hund,
No.2
Can
- iO�
29 �
TWELVE OAKS
VINEGAR
,...',-
'. I
TABLE SALT 1.L1l G'
GALLONMORTON
ARM I; lIAMMER
Pkg.
SODA
CALVMET BAKING
POWDER:
RAINBO BRIDE
BROOMS
.
ORANVLATED CAN.I
SUGAR
MCORIUICK'S "ANILLA
EXTRACT
FRENCU'S BLAOK
PEPPER
WAXED PAPt:R
CUT·RITE
DIAMOND PAPER
8·0z. ",'e
8·0z. lie
h. '1.33
AUNT JEMIMA
GRITS 2
CIIUROH'8 GRAPE' ,
JUICE
SPRY, SNOWDRIFT OR
CRISCO
PETERPAIV'
LAUNDRY BLEACH
CLO·WRITE
WATERMAIO
RICE
24·0z.
PKGS.
9°
59°
10°
15e
Z5C1
45°
9C1
Z5C1
Z9C1
15C1
'1.39
ZICI
10A·Oz.
JarBOT.
80T.
2-Lb •. I'e
I·Oz. 15e
11·0•. 25e
Roll 23e
'·LB.
CAH
Qua,t
lottl.
3·0z.
Pkgl.12-0z.
JAIt
p·Oz.
Ca.NAPKINS Pkg. 0' 80
ABSORBENT SCOT TOILET
TISSUE 2 Roll.
NORTHERN PAPE",
TOWELS
IOe
21e
15e;
QT.
JAR 13·0z.
Ca.
Roll 3-LB.
PKG.
EVAPOaATED-8 TALL (lANS BSfI,I
C S MILK 6 Small Ca•• 33a
Jor
.Lb.
Pkg.
�6·0"
Co.
CRACKERS
REFRESHING DELlClOqs III"C
ORANGE·IID£
Allother Ou/standing Colonial
GERDER'S OATMEAL OIt
CERE3L
iROOMS
FUDGE MIX SE"Il-SWEET "IORSZLS
NESTLES
8·0z,
Pkg.
'roday's bride can find an exciting Va­
riety 01 lood. packed to make COOl{,
ING-FOR-TWO a joy and )lUpGE'!'-
ING-FOR-TWO a slml,l. matter, Bave,
tor example on these Colonial ten-.
tures:
h.
6-0•.
Pkg.
IJBBY'S FRUIT
COCKTAIl. 2 8-0z. 25e
FLA. GOLD OR OLD SOUTII G'FRUIT
SECTIONS 2 8-0z. 23e
LIBBY'S YELLOW CLING
PEACBES
LIDDY'S DARTLETT
PEARS 28.0•.
V S CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE No.1
VAN CAMP'S TASTY
PORK & BEANS 2 11·0.,
STOKELY'S CDT GREEN
BEANS 28-0•.
STOKEIlYJS GOLDEN
CREAM CORN 8-0z.
TENDER C S CUT
SNAPS ac rlEI.D GREEN­
BEANS
No_ 2 __I'Can �
PEAS
No.2 IS'Can
PANTRY-SHELF
MEIITS"',!!it
ARMOUR'S STAB
TREET 12-0z. toe
aRMOUR'S STAB BOAST
BEEr 12·0•. Co. 44c
,\ILMOUB'8 ITAR (lORNED
BEEr RASR" 16-0z. 35e
ARMOUR'S STAR (lORNED
BEEr 12-0•. Co. Ge
ABIIOUR'8 8TAB VIENNA
SAUSAGE No. I Co. lIe
ARMOUR'S' 8TAR OHOPPEP
BAM 12-0z. Ca.
ARMOUR'S STAR MEXICAN
TAMAI.ES 10l-0•.
Sliced Breakfast
BACON Lb, 55�
Crisp Iceberg
2 Hd •. 23c
RIPE RED-TO-THE-RIND
WATERMELONS
J FRESH TENDER GREEN I
CORN on the cob'
I imERaEAis
\ LARGE CALIFORNIA BING
. CHERRIES
E •• SI.49iifi_BI"BEEr
ii.ENDiTEAK
'LUMP TENDE. FANCY
BAKING BEN.S' L�,
TINDER MEATY Rill END
I ..
PORK ROAST
.US8 DRESSE., AND DB An H
raYERS Lb. 49.
NATURALLY TENDlta BEEF
CaUCK ROAST Lb, 67�
, Lb.
3 Ear. lie
2 Lb•. 1ge
Lb. 3geLb,
TOILET SOAP
IVORY
3 Reg.•3'Bars ..
WASHINGTON STATE WINESAP
fAPPLES
U. S_ NO.1 YELLOW
\ ��!���NG W�ITE
I POTATOES
; \
2 Lb•.
3
33e
23cLb•.
SWIFT'S HOUSEHOLD
CLEANSER
14-0z, II�Can
FRESH GROUND
BEl=r
57'
OCEAN-FRESH SEAFOOD$
PERCH FI LLET, Ib 360
FRESH MULLET, Ib .. : 27c
FRESH SEA BREAM, Ib','24c .'
--
5 Lb•. 29c
Dft we D&ln
DEODORANT SOAP
DIAl.
2. B... 37�
-AND 1 BOX TOP FROM OXYDOL OR
�"
.• '(.....
DREFT OR 2 LGE_ SIZE IVORY. ..f;;.i\' t �WRAPPERS. ENTRY BLANKS ��WAVAILABLE AT ALL
COLONIAl. STORES
OXYD�L
t
SOAP FLAKES
IVORY
Lg•••70Pkg. iIIIi
Lg.,
Pkg, "TH� SOAP OF BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
CAMAY SOAP
�::' 7. ! 80th 10.
- , WONDERFUL IVORY
SNOW
M.ED..rI'�G. I
r.
FOR DISHES
D�
Lorg. Pk" :9
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County T,RE BULLOCII
-
'HERALD Winner of theH. H, Dean TrophyBest Editorial1946 -1948
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Revival Begins
At New Hope and
Union Churches
Revival services will begin at
Union Baptist Church on Sunday,
June 18, at the morning 11 :30
service, Cuest preacher will be the
Rev. R. T. Russell of lhe Depart­
ment of Evangelism of the Geor­
gia Convention. Mrs, Russell wil1
assist In the Singing and 'direction
of the junior choir. During the
week morning services will be at
11 o'clock and evening services at
8 :30. The revival will c onttnue
through Sunday, June 25. An tnvi­
tauon is extended to all.
INSTALLATION OF STEWARDS
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
Stewards for the ensuing confer­
ence year will be officially Install­
ed at the Slatesboro Methodist
Church Sunday morning at 11 :30.
The membership of the church is
urged to attend lhls most Impor­
tant service.
Stewards elected .at the Fourth
Quarterly Confere"ce May 23 are:
C, R, Pound, Howard Christian,
J. R. Donaldson, Byron Dyer,
Calude Howard, Turner Lee, Clyde
Mitchell, Dr. John Mooney, S. H.
snerman, Lannie Simmons, J, A,
Addison, R. L. Brady, J. P. Col­
lins, J. W, Cone, Dr, Z, S. Hender­
son, J. L. Hendrick, Otis Hollings­
worth, J. B, Johnson, G, M. John­
ston, R. H. Kingery, d. P. Olliff,
Jr., Wm. S. Smith, W. M. J\.dams,
Walter H. Aldred, Dr, A. B. Dan·
lei, Alfred Dorman, D. J, Hunni­
cutt, H, H. Macon, Harry E, John­
son, OSCRI' H. Joiner, Talmadge H,
Ramsey, and Oscar W, Simmons.
Sunday School, 10: 15 a. m ;
Morning Worship. Installation of
Stewards, 11:30 a m.; Children's
Church, conducted by lhe Rev..J.
D. Corbitt, 11:30 a.m.; Methodist
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.; and
Evening Worship at 8 p.m.
NEW HOPE METHODISTS
TO_ HOLD REVIVAL
Revival services will - begin at
New Hope Melhodlst Church Sun­
day, June 18, with the morning
service at 11:30 O'clock. The Rev.
H. C. Marks of Meigs, Ga., will
be guest speaker. The re/vival will
continue throughout the week with
dally morning servlcea at 11 o'­
clock and eventng services at 8
o'clock. 'lbe Rev. L. C. Wimberly
Is the Ilastor.·
5 Bulloch Boys Are
Graduates of Tech
On Monday of this week five
Statesboro and Bulloch county
boys were Included In the 1,600
graduatea who finished at tne
10'::::. lJlstl�U�� of Technotogy in
..They ar�: Bobby Joe Anderson,
Industrial Management; Doc k
Avant Brown, Electrical Engineer­
Ing; Wallis G. Cobb Jr., of States­
boro, Industrial Engineering; Jas­
per Stevens Franklin, Industrial
Management; and William Laniel'
011 iff, Industrial Management.
Wallis Cobb Jr., was one of 90 to
graduate with honors.
Graduation exercises were held
at Grant Field and was one of the
largest in the history of the insli­
tUtiOIl. General Lucius D. Clay,
former milItary govel'llor of the
U. S. Zone in Germany and now
chairman of the board of Contl-
'Pid' Deal Talks
To Rotarians
Negro Farmers
Make Corn Tests
A good dairy cow, well fed,
should produce 5,000 pounds of
mtl� per year.
STATESBORO, OEOROIA. THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1950
,
4·H�ers On Trip
To Camp Wahsega
CARD OF THANKS
The families of Mrs. Betty
Haynes and Miss Peggy Newell, of
Winston·Salem, N. C., wish to
thank the people of Statesboro for
the kindness shown them while
they were patients in the Bulloch
County Hosp,tal.
Boots Beasley Named
Farm Bureau QiIe�n_
Miss Boots Beasley is the Bulloch county Farm Bureau
Queen for 1950, Mrs, Dan C, Lee, president of the Associat­
ed Women, anu'ounced Saturday, following the contest of
community queens held at the Recreation Center.
• MISS Boots Beasley is the BlII·
loch county Farm Bureau Queen
for 1950, Ml's, Dan C, Lee, presi­
dent of the Associated Women, an. Miss Brannen also was first
nounced Saturday, following the place winner' in the lise of cotton
contest of commumly queens held and Will compete With winners
at the Recreation Center. from 26 othcr Southeast Georgia
Miss Beasley, an outstanding 4- counties in this event at Tifton.
H Club girl for the past seven Miss Levlta Burnsed of Nevils,
years, preSident of the Register was home 'ImrroveLment winner
grouE the past three years, and a- � _Bobby__T!''''''''i Leefleld,general a1I·around leader in church health winner.and community activities, combin- Raymond Hagan, c lInty'COUnCiled h�r personal appearance, per� president, will lead the group tosO,naltty, talent, and leadership to Tifton and pl'oc�cd to compete forWIn over six other community district honors in the tractor 1'0-
queens, dea, an event that always attl'RctsThe Bul10ch county queen will the crowds Raymond Is known ascompete with other county queens nn excellent tl'8ctor drivel' and
here at a ....district meeting of the knows what It tllItes .. to maintain
Farm Bureau July 21 to select a one,
queen of the First District. The
winner in this contest will compete
for state honors 111 Macon in No.
vembel' at the State Farm BUl'eau
convention,
.
Other entries were Miss Faye
Watel's, Brooklet, alte1'nate in the
county contest; Miss Janell Fields,
POltal; \ Miss Sara Frances Drig-nental Can Company, made the gel's, Stilson; Miss Jean Laniel',commencement address,
Del_lmal'k; Miss Helen Zetterowel',
Ogeechee; and Miss Beverly Bran.
nen, Nevils.
Miss Elizabelh ("Pld") Deal,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D. L.
Deal, was guest speaker at the
Statesboro Rotary Club on Mon­
day of this week.
Miss Deal was presented by Dr.
Marvin Pittman, who called her
"one of the very best teachers."
Last year she taught school In
the primary grades in Caracas,
Venezuela', South America, and
will relurn to teach again lhls
fall.
, Negro farmers in Bulloch coun-
She was at home on her way to ty are conducting eight corn tests
the Scandinavian countries-Nor- plots and Negro 4-H Club boys are Bulloch county 4·H Club boys
way, Sweden, 'Denmark-then into carrying on two corn projects, and gll'l� will go to camp \Vahsega
SWitzerland, Germany, Africa, and They are sponsored by thc Farm next week Some 20 boys and 20
back to Caracas. Bureau chapters and are supel'vis- girls Will meet wjth a like numberIn her brief talk to the Rota· ed by M. M. Martlll, Negro county from Screven and F1ffingham for
rians, she told ot the people, gov· agent, the.. week's encampment.
ernment, customs, and traditions County Agent Marlin reports In addition to the farln. andof Venezuela. that many of the Negro farmers 110me agents, several adults Will goRotarians were particularly 1m· are cooperating in using recognlz- to camp with the olubsters. Mr,pressed with her statement about ed improved farming methods, and Mrs. Rufus G, Brannen andthe high cost of living In that Many are using the test plot I'ec- Mr. and Mrs. C. P. B"unson will gocountry. "Cigarettes are ,60 cents ommendattons on the i I' entire from Bulloch county as advisors.
a package, a bar of soap is 50 farms, having seen the advantages, The group from here will. go tocents, and pork chops are a dollar and recognizing that it increases the UniverSIty ?f Georgia forapiece," she said, She pOinted out production and profits, lunch Monday, June 19, and willthat all other items are carre-
During the last four years the
reach camp, 12 miles north of Dah-
sponding}y high,,, Negro tarmers have becom� tn- lonega, by supper time. They willShe said that the rich are very crea I lit t d I th t return over a different route, ei-rich, and the poor are very poor,'" [J ng y n eres e n e grea, er ther by Atlanta 01' the mountain
and added that there is now an production of corn a�d have been route.
Indication f a growing "mlddl giving special attentIOn to plant- _
class."
0 e
ing the more adaptable varieties,
MI D I t hid Improving fertilizing practices, andss ea eac es n a rna ern
using recommended cultural prac-:��.ooi.t::�a�� r;;Om:h�I��e� :����: tlc.s, said County Agent Martin.
ed.
She taught In Paris, France, lhe
year before she went to South
America.
School Buses Traveling 120 Miles
Daily Ease_s Housing for ,T.e.'s· 1050
School buses traveling &8 lar as
120 miles a day offset limited
boarding facilities &8 enrollment at
Georgia Teachers College moved
to a peak 1,050 thIs week for the ,break the record for a complete
first term of the summer quarter. summer quarter', 01' any other
President Zach S, Henderson quarter, set last year wnen 1,103
said lhat the figure, which does enrolled.
not include approximately 30 Only a shortage of housmg fol'
teachers enrolled In a county men wlll prevent the summer stu­
workshop conducted at Lyons by dent body from Inoreasing to 1,500,
the college, indicates the aggre· Dr, Henderson said, The college
gate summer registration will be has only one men's dormitory,
about 1,300 students. 'ibIs would Friday will be the last day for
registering for courses carrying
full credit in the first term. A
second term will begin on July 24,
1'he college will opcn teacher
workshops on the same date for
county schOOl systems at Alma
and Jesup,
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Spann Construction Co. to Build
50 Houses in Local Subdivision
Announcement is made this week of a second low-cost��----
housing development for Statesboro. The Spann Construe- 1950 Census Reveals Gain oj'l 061tion Company of Savannah plans to erect 50 two- and three- ,
bedroom bungalows in the Simmons subdivision, heal' the In Population of City;. County LosesBulloch County Hospital.
--------.------:. Joe Zet.terower. local real estate
agent, represents Ute builders hero,
MI', Zetterower states that the
new houses will be of n-ame con­
struction with asbestos siding In­
side walls of sheet rock, and "ov­
erv house will be entirely dlff'eJ'.
ent,
.
MI'. zetrerower Sll'CSBOd the low
down payment nnd low monthly
payments over a perlod of 2'5
years, The homes will be financed
through the F.H.A.
Thc Spann Construction Com­
pany has built 118 houses In Sa­
vannah strnttar to the ones plan.
ned for Statesboro, The local rep­
presentative stated that prospec­
tive buyers may visit the homes
in Savannah and see exactly what
they look like and select one they
would like duplicated here,
The homes will be built in the
section between Inman street and
East Jones n venue, on Gentilly
road, Florence avenue, and Olat­
bornc avenue,
JUDGE RENFROE GUEST OF
HONOR AT HGMECOMING
AT EMORY UNIVERSITY
Judge J L. Renfroe, of the 1900
gl'adunting class of Emory Univer­
sity, was one of the honor guests
at Emol'Y's 1950 Homecoming
Weei( celebration the week end of
June 3. Judge Renfroe is one of
lhe 51 living alUmni of that class.
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone, announced this week that he
had been notified by Coy DeLoach, First District Census
Director, that the official populatlon of Statesboro, accord­
ing to the returns of the 1950 Census, is 6,089.
The now figure show an In- to ]950's <1,279. Emnn;lcl countycrease of population within the lost 4,819 In he ten-year periodcity limits of Statesboro of 1,061 rrom 19AO'. 23,517 to 1950's'18,­In the 10 yeRI'S from the 1940 con- 698,
SIlS, which set the populatlou at Vidalia grew from 1040's 4,1095,028. The 1950 figure Is 2,093 to 1950'. 5,827, an Increase of
���I,'e than the 1030 figure of 3,- 1,7�8, During the sSllne period,
According' to the new � f'lgures. Toombs county lost only 545 from
Bulloch county lost 1,]54 In popu- 1940's 17,497 to 1950's 16,952,
lotion from 194.0's 26,010 to 1050's Millen'a populntton Increased 623
24,856. n-om 1940's 2,820 to 1950'. 3,443.
awntnsboro's population in 1950 Jenkins county lost 1,545 from
Increased 704 [I'om 1940's 3,575 1940's 11,843 to 1950's 10,298,
Beverley Brannen
Wins Dress Revue
MISS BC"C1'ly Brnunen, Nevils
clubstcr. took top honors Saturday
In l�he dress revue and will repre­
sent Bulloch county nt the dtatrtct
achievement meeting for all 4·H
Club boys and girls m Tifton in
July.
Miss \\!ynette Blackburn of Mid­
dle Ground, took second honors in
lhls event, and Miss Jean Elden.
fi�ld, Middle Gerund, run third,
MISS Janice Deal, West Side, wlti
represent the county In the senior
speaking contest nnd MISS Dot
Knight, Leeficld, and Johnny Lind-
.
Rites Held For
T. G. Macon Sr.
IRiles Held FOl'James D. Fields
Funeral services for James D.'
Fields, 75, who died Sunday night
urter a long U1ness, were held.
I
Tuesday at 2 p,m from Providence
Baptist Chul'ch neal' Loulsevillc,
with the Rev, GUB Groover offi­
ciating, BUrial was In Providence
Cemetel'y,
Mr. Fields Is survived by his
wife and six chi1dren, Mrs, Myrtle
Procto,', Ml11en, Ed Fields, Statcs­
boro, Charlie Flelda, Summit,
Mrs Lorena Williams, Summit,
James Fields, Millen, and Albet't
Fields, Portal; one sister, Ml's,
@mma Livingston, and one bl'oth­
er, John Fields, Ga"fleld.
Act!ve pallbearers were 8 a m
Fields, C. J. Flelas, Buster Fields,
Pope Fields, Irvin Proctor and
James ThomU·.Proctoi-: Jl'Uneral
arrangements were In charye
Snuth-Tillman Mortuary .
sey, Statesboro Will represent the Funeral servlees fot' T. G, Ma­
con Sr, 79, who died on Wednes­
day of last ,week after n short ill­
ness, were held Thursday morning
of last week from Ule Mncon I'CS­
idence on South Main street, with
the Rev. John Lough in charge.
Mr. Macon had been in the th"e.
ntl'e business with hiS son, Hal
Register Futul'e Farmer's and Macon, for the past 10,ycal's, but
future Homemakers of America had been retired' for the past lwo
will spent the weck beginning yem's because of III health,
Monday, June 19, at Georgia's Following the funeral herc, his
State F F,A, Camp on Lal<e Jacl(- �� ��:s�al<en to Thomasville forson, neal' Covington
The boys and girls will be able He is survived by his wife and
to enjoy the camp's supervised rcc- five children, M.rs, J, E. FOI'bes Sr.,
reational program, which Includes
Mrs, Donald Hendrix, Hal H, 'Ma­
swimming, boo.ting, softball, mu" can Sr" all of Statesboro, W. C.Macon Sr, Ashville, N. C" ands1c, and ·moUon pictures. liorsc- R. A. Macon of Atlanta; thl'ee sls­shoe games, shuffleboard, and
tennis will provide othel' dlvel'- tel's, Miss E�le Macon, and Mrs,
sions, Kate Strobel'g, both of Macon, and
Mrs, Galude Guest of Sn vilnnah;Electric lights in all buildings two brothers, Arthur Macon, Sum­and on the grounds, telephone sel'- mel'lowll, Ilnd ,1. O. Macon, Moul­vice, banking facilities, modern tl'lo,
sanita.'y systems, and ,a library Active pallbearcrs were 01'. J,are' part of Camp Jackson's con- H, Whiteside, Dr ,lohn Mooney,veniences, The cle,al' water of Lake GlIbel't Cone, B. H. Ramsey, C. B.Jackson furnishes a place to swim, McAlllster, and Alfred Donnan,while the lake shore is the place Honorllry pallbearers were W, A,for" those who like fishing. Bowen, JacJ( Whelchel, J. B. John-
O. E, Gay, vocational instructor Bon and Lannle F. Simmons,
at Register, and Mrs, Herbert Funeral arrangements were in In farm value, watermelons arePowell, home economics teachel', charge of the Smith-TIllman Mor- second only to sweet potatoes aswill accompany the group on their tual'Y. a commerCial CI'Op in Georgia,t,·lp. i-----------
_
Twenty-five boys have made
plans to go, They are;
Freddie Rushing, Robert Hol­
land, Allen Bohler, Wilham Pow·
ell, Engene Waters, Willard Cam­
eron, ,James Rushing, Bobby Boh­
ler', Carl Sammons, Paul Lane,
Theron, Groover, Benny Colson,
Dalton Bell, Sammie Bird, Ray
Laniel', Jerry Nevil, Gene Mea�
dows, Fred Pal'rish, Bobby Par­
I'Ish, Eugene Bowman, Ray Ste­
phens, Franklin Crosby, Cam
Quick, and Thomas Moore,
Eleven girls who will share the
fun with the boys are: Carolyn
Wilsol}, Lula Fay Motes, Martha
Anne Neville, Anna Kate Bland,
Ruby Anne Wilson, Annette Crum­
ley, Loretta Tucl<cr, Jean Ander­
son, Vldlne Undel'wood, and Betty
,J can Beasley,
junIOr gi1'ls Bnd boys.
Miss Shirley Groover of Wal'­
nock, took top honors in the jllnlol'
dress revue; Miss Rachael Dean
Anderson, Register, toolt top hon­
ors in the mufrlll contest, and Miss
Melva Creasy, Nevtls, was first
place winner' in yeast bread cook­
Ing.
Register F.F.A.,
F.H.A. at Camp
Rogel' Hagan, Brooklet, will do
the I'lfle shooting at Tifton for the
Bulloch county boys and girls, and
Emit Alford JI' will do the live­
stock judging.
County achievemcnt contests are
held all ovel' Georgia during June
and the winners are brought to­
gether in the SIX extension service
districts, wherc district winner' are
named to compete fol' state honor's
at the club congress In Atlanta in
October. Winners in Atlanta will
go to Chicago 1:0 try fol' national
honors in Decem bel'
Who's Running for What Office
In Democratic Primary on June 28
,
FOR U. S. SENATE-Walter F. George[, Harr} L. H;»de, Alex
McLennan.
FOR GOVERNOR-Pat Avery, C. O. Baker, Mrs. J. W. Jenkins,
Herman TalmadgeT, M. E. Thompson.
FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR-Dan Dul,e, S. Marvin Gl'lf­
rinT' Flank Gross.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE-Ben Fortson, Jr. (unopposed).
FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL--'-W. B. Cochmn, Jr., Zack D.
Craveyy.
.
FOR ATTORNEY' GENERAL-Eugene Cook (unopposed).
FOR STATE TREASURER-Slm� Garrett, Jr., Geo. B. Hamll­
tonf·
FOR STATE SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT-M. D. Collins (un­
opposed.
FOR OOMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE-Geo. C. Galsse,·t,
Tom LlnderT, Bob Snelling.
.
COMMISSIONEft OF LABOR-John E. Goodwin, Ben 11'. Huletl,
Announcement Is made this FOR PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONER-Berry T. Busbee,\
week that Arnold B. Anderson, Mat L. McWhorterT-
son of Mrs. A. B. Anderson Sr. FOR JUDGE OF COURT OF APPEALS-(To succedd Cha"leRand the late Mr. Anderson, will W. Worrill for unexpired term of Dave M, ParkeJ', deceased), L. C.leave here July 10 fol' Washing-
ton, 0, C,' where he wJJ1 begin in-
(Tiny) Groves, Charles W. Worrillf- '
tensive tmlnlng for work as a spe- FOR JUDGE COURT OF APPEALS-(To full term beglnnlni
cia I agent with the Federal Bureau January 1, ]951, to succeed Charles W, WorrUl), L, C. (Tiny) Groves,
of Investigation, Charles W. WorrlllT
Mr. Anderson will attend F.B.I. FOR JUDGE OF COURT OF APPEALS-B. C. Gardnel'l, (unop-school in Washington and Quan- posed).
tico, V.a.
h
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT-W. H. Duck-
.
He graduated from t e Vnlver- worth (unopposed),slLy of Georgia Law School in, ,
1948, was admitted to the bar, and FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUP.RElM!D COURT-Lee B. Wyatt
entered the pl'actlce of law here (unopposed).
In January, 1949. FOR ASSOCIATE JUST1CE SUPREME COURT-(To succeed
He was census supervisor of Bond Almand for unexpired term of �, C, Bell), Bond Almand (unop.Bulloch county for the recently posed),
completed 1950 census.
FOR FIRST DISTRIq'l' CONGRESSMAN-Prince H. PI'eston
Arnold Andel'son
Goes With }-'.B.I.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The FII'st B a p tI s t Church
W.M,S. will meet Monday_after_
noon, May 19, at 3'30 o'clock, at
the follOWing homes. SeJ'vice ClI'­
cle, Mrs. W. M. NewLon; Serson
Circle, Mrs. E, L. Barnes; Loyalty
Circle, Mrs. John Swint; Ft'lcndly
Circle, Mrs. Carl Blackburn,
(unopposed) .
FOR STATE SENATE FROM THE 49TH DISTRICT-A. S.
Dodd, Everett Williams.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE FROM BULLOCH COUNTY-A. J.
Trapnell (unopposed).
FOR REPRESENTATIVE FROM BULLOCI;! COUNTY-B. B.
Mol'l'ls, Joe Neville.
1 Denotes incumbent.
MISS BEVERLY BRANNEN
Bulloch County 4-H Club
Dress Revue Winner
